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Reds Encircle 
Judapest 

Drive Two Miles 
Inside City Limits 
From West 

LONDON, (AP)-'l'he Red 
army yesterday comploted the 
encirclement of Budapest and 
drove two miles inside the city 
limits f1'om the west. dooming 
the German Il"d H ungarian 
garrison which orillinllily num· 
bered an estimated 100,000 men. 

Marshal Feodor r. Tolbnk. 
bin's Third Ukraine army 
troops th rust to the Danube 
both abo\'c and below Budape~t 
Ind seized Ilt least nine of the 

j 
Hungariall capital's soHdly· 
built-uP suburbs. penetrating the 
city llmlts at numerous points. 
One o( these, Lipotmezo, was only 

r 
two and one-halt mJles west of 
the Danube where the river bi
sects the city. 

How many of the enemy garri
IOn remained alive after months o! 
attrition <luring the siege was a 
question, but death or capture 
~re their only alternatives now, 
with the scanty possibility that a 
few top men might yet flee by air. 

Cap'ure IS TowDs 
Simultaneously with this seal

ing of Budapest's fall, Marshal 
Rodion Y. Malinovsk"y's Second 
Ukraine army captured at least 13 
to1Y1lS in southern Czechoslovakia 
along the Horn (Garam) river, 
reaching within 63 mIles of Brat
islava and within 96 of Vienna. 

Other elements of that Red 
army, operating in northern Hun
pry near the Czechoslovak bor
der above Gynogyos, reported 
Clpture of 16 HungariaQ commun
ities, virtually wiping out the 
enemy held fringe of Hungarian 
lOll in aU of the vast expanse 
DOrtheast and east of the Danube. 

Take 2.340 Prisoners 
The! Moscow communique which 

announced this ~eries of smashing 
successes disclosed that in fightlng 
Monday on the west front of Bud
apest aione 2,340 Germans and 
Hungarians were captured. This 
brought the bag for Tolbukhin's 
men alone to more than 7,800 

i since Dec. 21, with mollt than 14,-
000 of the enemy listed as slain in 
that same period. I Marshal Malinovsky's men, 
spreading out on the dIrect west-

i ward path toward the Slovak cap
ital, Bra tislava, and storied 
Vienna still apparently had not 
crossed the Hron, last important 
water barrier In their path. They 
and TolbukhLn's men on the south 
were in positions, however, to 

1 
move in conjunction right up both 
banks ot the Danube, on which sit 
both Bratislava and Vienna. 

forrestal Declares 
Nayal Offensive Plans 
Uninterrupted by Japs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States has succeeded in the 
8!Cond phase of the na va I cam
lIIign {or the PhiUp!)lnes-the bat
tle with enemy land-based alr
l'I1rt, Secretary ot the Navy 
'orrestsl said yesterday. 

ReViewing the recent m0J11hs of 
the Pacillc war In a statement, 
'orrestal said this second phase 
opened with the crushing defeat 
!Jl Japanese nava I forces late in 
Oclober. 
~Having driven lhe J apanese 

Oett from the PhilippIne area," he 
Mlid, "the United States navy in 
the phases of the campaign since 
Ott. 211 has been pitted, not against 
_my naval forces primarJ[y, but 
"'inat c n e m y land-based air 
101'Celi. We have 8uc(.'eeded in this 
latter phase of the navlIl campaign 
for the Phlllppines just as we 
~ed in lhe second battle of 
-II! Phllippine sea." 

Porrestal acknowledied that the 
4Iherican forces have sutlered 
darn, a,e, not yet reported in detaU, 
II this second phase but said It 
:: not suttlcient to disrupt plans 

"contlnued heavy ottenslves. 
It A concrete demon.trIUon" that 
r_~ not, he added, Is the fall of 
-ne and the American iandings 
GIl Mindoro. 

'l'he navy lecretal'y denied spe
~callY what he .ald were namO'" 
_t the navy had not announced 
: 10eaes in la.t October', aea and 
n..... btittlin, when the Jlpan_ :::.1, tht-lUItln. into the Philip
~ In three pro n •• , Wa. 
._ten, rvulect and brokan." 

LONGEST PONT90N BRIDGE SPANS IRRAWADDY RIVER 

CHINESE TROOPS pour across the 12oo-foot pontoon brld .. e that spans the Irrawaddy River In northern 
Burma. The brldKe. built by U. S. Army En&1neers in 14 hours alld 45 minutes, serves as a link iD the 
Ledo road. Ii Is exceeded in lenKtb only by a pontoon brld .. e built by Grant's troops during. the Civil 
War aDd one constructed in 1919 by U. S. Army engineers across tbe Rblne. Signal Corps photo. 

Explosive Discovered 
Near Alhens Hotel 

All-Party Conference 
Begins After British 
Heods leave Porley 

ATHENS (AP)-Nearly a ton of 
explOSIve was discovered yester
day in sewers near the Grand Bre
tagne hotel, residence of British 
Commander Lieut. Gen. Ronaid 
M. Scobie, some of his staff and 
many Greek officials, shortly be
fore the opening of an all-party 
conference to end the reign of vib
lenee in Athens. 

The explosive, reportedly of 
German manufacture and wrapped 
In burlap bags, was found by a 
British patrol yeslerday morning 
when they saw that barbed wire 
barriers they had placed in the 
neighborhood had been disturbed. 

Churchill Asks 
·End 1o Greek 
Party Strife 

ATHENS, (AP)- While gunfire 
rattled out:side the windows of 
their conference room, representa
tives of the Greek parties heard 
Prime Minister Churchill appeal 
yesterday for a quick end to the 
political strife in Greece. 

"The eyes of the world are upon 
this table," the British prime mill
ister declared in a painted 15-mln
ute speech asking the assembled 
party represen ta ti ves to solve their 
differences. 

Mee'in .. Slarts Late 
The meeting started an hour 

and a half late without representa
tives of the left-wing ELAS group. 

It was announced officially that 
three-fourths of a ton of dynamite 
of a German type called "pen- Archbishop Damaskinos, W~aring 
thrite" was removed from the long black robes and presiding as 
sewers oppnsite the main entrance "chairman of the session, made a 
of the holel. Apparently it had short introductory speech t~anking 
been placed there Monday night. Churchill and Ede~ ~or commg and 

The Greek conference started ~hen t~e prime mmlster launched 
yesterday aIternoon aIter British 1010 his address. 
Prime Minister Churchill and For- Churchill had been talking 
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and [fOr about five minutes Y1hen the 
other British representatives left n .oise of scuffling was heard out
the meeting room, the location of SIde .the doors,. guard~ by a pre
which still is secret. dominantly Bflt[sh mlhtary guard, 

(A BBC broadcast reported in and three ELAS representatives 
New York by the Blue network then were ushered in. 
said that British authorities had Everyone rose, bowed and sat 
not round any connection between down again. The archbishop re
the pLacing of the dynamite and pea ted his introductory remarks, 
the presence in Athens of Church- the ELAS trio passed around the 
lU alld Eden.) great oak table and shook hands 

Th' conference, called Monday with all pl'esent. including Cburch
after the dramatic arrival in the ill, and the prime minister recom

.embatUed capital of Churchill and me need his speech . 
Eden, included representatives of Speakl of Old Ties 
all shades of politica l opinion in Churchill spoke of the old ties 
Greece. of friendship between Britain and 

The left - wing EAM - ELAS Greece, reminded the delegates of 
forces who have been conducting Britain's aims in coming into the 
hostilities against Greek govern- country and made a reference to 
ment and BriLlsh forces for three the'distress hl\.felt personally, and 
weeks were especially invited by which the British government feL~, 
Generai Sc.'obie. at the turn events had taken. 

' " 

22 Below-

Mercury 
DES MOINES (AP)- Clearing Iowa City and Montezuma 8 Ilbove 

~kies yesterday afternoon se~t 

temperatures in Iowa s!f!adily up
ward, and at 1:30 p. m. Sioux City, 
which had a minimum of 12 de. 

and Dubuque 6 above. 
The morning forecast waS; lor 

fait and not so cold weather in the 
west and nbrth last night, and ris
iog temperatures along with in

lIrees below zerO this morning, re- creasing cloudine., today. 
ported a temperature of 17 degrees Eastern states were on the re-
-a rise 01 29 degrees. ceiving end laet night of a cold 

Councll Bluffs, the only city in wave which dunked the mercury 
the state reporting an above zero as deep as 24 below zero in the 
minimum yestllrday morning- two midwest yesterday. 
degrees-also had a 17 at 1:30. Chicago weather bureau for~ 
Mason City which recorded a low casts said intensity of the cold was 
of 16 beiow Ihis morning, had six diminishing as It moved eastward. 
above at 1:30, as did Dubuque, Upper New York state, however, 
whose minimum this morning was was prepared tor 10 betow zero 
8 below. weather early today and Pennsyl-

There was no afternoon report vania bundled up tor zero read
from Decorah, which reported a Ings. " 
minimum of 22 below yesterday I Many mldwe!lt aeetlons had a 
morning flIr the lowest in the state I rapid recovery from frigid mini
and the lowest recorded in Iowa so mums to above aero levels by 
far this Beason. Among the other Tuesday afternoon. Temperltures 
lowest recordings yesterday morn- were due to drop to chilling ranges 
Ing were: Waterloo 18 below, again early today but not as low 
Ames and Toledo 17 below, Ft. as yesterday. 
Dodle and Iowa City 16 below, The Rocky mouDtaln area also 
and Perry 111 below. wal in the grip of Iub&ero weather, 

Included In the 1:30 p. m, I'8ad- Douglas, Wyo., reportIn, 26 below 
inll were: Spencer, Des Moines zero; Lander, Wyo., and Butte, 
and Lamoni 12 above, Ottumwa Mont., 22 lMtlow and Helena, 
HI aboVe, Pavenport, Burllnl",n, Mont., 21 below. The we.tbe1' bur-

Invalid Ralion Siamps 
To Be Deslroyed 

Action Will Prevent 
Use of Void C~upons 
In Food Purchase 

WASHINGTON (AP)-House
wives were asked by the OPA last 
night to destroy all food ration 
stamps that became invalid yes
terday. 

The request was made in order 
to prevent void(;d stamps from 
being used in food purchas~ 
either through accident or design, 
in violation of OPA rules. 

OPA a sW'ed housewives that 
red ration tokens will continue 
good for meats, Iats, cheese and 
butter. Grocers will continue to 
give them as change for red 10-
point stamps. The use of blue 
ration tokens now is banned, hav
ing been discontinued in October 
when OPA began listing processed 
food point va lues in multiples of 
ten. 

To clear up another point nor 
brought out in earlier announce
ments, OPA said that changed 
pOint values for canned fruits do 
not go into effect until 12:01 a. m. 
next Sunday, althougb tbe new 
values for processed vegetables 
became effective yesterday and 
butter was advanced from 20 to 
24 points a pound. 

N. Y. Butchers Strike 
NEW YORK (AP)-Christmas 

dinner leftovers made up the menu 
for many a New York family yes
terday as thousands of butcher 
shops closed in protest agalnst 
government price regulations. 

A bakery drivers' strike sharply 
cut delivery of pies and dark 
bread, meanwhile, and many deli
catessen stores - their owners 
joining meat dealers in a price 
protest - failed to open. 

Police Commiss ioner Lewis J . 
Valentine reported that 2,135 of 
6,020 meat stores checked in New 
York's five boroughs were observ
.ing the "meat holiday" voted two 
weeks ago. 

Clear 
eau said, however, the cold was 
"easing up" in that region. 

Bemidji, Minn., -23 and 11: 
Rockford, Ill., -22 and 8; Madison, 
Wis., -16 and 11; Minneapolis-St. 
Paul, Minn., -8 and 18; Mason City, 
-16 and 6; Springfle id , Ill., -15 
and 12; Milwaukee, Wis., -7 and 8. 

Subzero weather covered the 
D a k 0 t a 5, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, northern and 
central Illinois, northern Indiana, 
upper Michigan and parts of Ohio. 
Chicago had the season's coldest, 
7 below, and so did Iowa, 22 below 
at Decorah. Crawfordsville, Ind., 
reported 12 below. 
, The cold checked the rise of the 
rivers at Pittsburgh, after an all 
day Christmas rain, and they were 
expected to crest short of flood 
stage. 

LouisvUJe, Ky., shivered In 18-
degree weather which the weather 
bureau said wasn't "unusual," for 
this season. 

It was so balmy in New Orleans, 
at 65 degrees, that some reslaur
ants used air cooling systems in
termittently. Miami, Fla., reported 
77 yesterday afternoon and Mobile, 
:Ala., 72. . . 

----------~------------------ -.-----~--------------------------.. 
Yank Bombers At a Glance

Pound Manila T odoy's 
Bring on the Japs 

/ Hold 35·Mile 
Assault Front 

MacArthur Declares 
Philippine Destruction 
'Seldom Paralleled' 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HE A D QUA R T E R S, Philip
pines, Wednesday (AP)-Heavy 
bombers, escorted by t 1 g h t e r 
planes, hit Clark field at Manila 
Christmas day (Manila time) with 
44 tons of bombs In the sustained 
aerial olfens! ve to knock out J ap
anese air bases on Luzon island. 

The attack was announced in 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique today and tollowed his 
Christmas day announcement that 
the Leyte island campaign had 
been completed with capture of 
the west coast port ot Palompon. 

The American lighters in the 
Manila raid downed 39 of 50 Jap
anese interceptors over Clark 
field, for a two-day-total ol 72. 

899 Japs Dead 
As the mopup of shattered 

enemy units on Leyte continued, 
899 more Japanese dead were 
counted. Fourteen more prisoners 
were taken. This brought thll total 
enemy 'casualties for the campaign 
to 114,120. 

Striking south, as well as nortb 
of Ley t e, Liberators bombers 
raided Mindanao alrdromes and 
harbors. They sank two freighters. 

Other Liberators blasted instal
lations on Bomeo, in the Dutch 
East Indies. 

The capture of Palompon, in a 
brilliant triple play operation cut 
off the Japanese last escape route 
from Leyte. 

Seldom Paralleled 
The destruction suffered by the 

Japanese in this first phase of thd 
Philippine liberation campaign, 
MacArthur said, "has seldom been 
paralleled in the history of war
!are." 

MacArthur's anlagonlst, Gen. 
Tomoyukl Yamashita, "has sus
tained perhaps the greatest defeat 
in the miUtary annals of the Japa
nese army," the American general 
sald. 

It was Yamashita, conqueror of, 
M a I a y a and Singapore, who 
boasted he would lead Nipponese 
forces to victory in the Philippines 
and demand "unconditional sur
render" of MacArthur. 

The denouncement came quickly 
on the 67th day of battle. Whlle 
77th division artillery hammered 
Palompon, northwestern Leyte, a 
force 01 77th troops sprung an 
amphi bious • move in the enemy's 
rear, landing at Palompon when 
dashing PT boats' lilted their cur
tain of fire. 

Caught by the SUL'prise landing 
in their rear and pressed by the 
inland assault of units of the 77th 
divlBion, the Japanese at Palom
pon were able to offer little re
sistance. The 77th closed in from 
the beaches and from the east and 
quickly took the town. 

Berry Counsel Puts 
Chaplin, Joan, Baby 
Before Jury Box 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Charlie ChapUn paternity trial 
was hiahlighted yesterday by 8 
categorical denial by Chaplin of 
all of Joan Berry's allegations anc 
by the exhibition of the principals 
of the cast to the jurors. 

There was a tensely dramatic 
scene yesterday when Miss Berry'E 
counsel. in theatrical fashion , 
placed ChapUn, Joan and the baby 
before the jUry box. Then he 
rested her case. 

For 45 hushed seconds the seven 
women and five men in the jury 
box examined facial characterist
ics of red-haired Miss Berry, 24; 
the 55-year-old comedian, and 
Miss Berry's baby, 14 months' old. 
Carol Ann, who, she contends, was 
conceived the night ot Dec. 23, 
1942. 
J~dge Henry M. Willis approved 

the presentation of Chaplin, Miss 
Berry and the baby to the jury 
on lawyen' stipulations that no 
comment would be made on eUlier 
Iide. 

Chaplin and his former drama 
student stood about eight feet 
apart, both gazing Iteadily at jur
on. Miss Berry held her auburn
haired chUd in her arms. _Carol 
Ann, In a Ilvender and white 
pInafore, had been JUraling and 
squealing most of the morning, 
but throughout this period ahe 
uttered no BOund. ' , • 

Iowan .. .. .. 
RUSSIAN troops encircle Buda
pet. 

GERMANS resume oItenslve 
after f8-hour IuD, drive 110 
miles into Bellgum with lI-mlie 
lunge. Two full German armies 
and probably a third engaged 
in onslaught. 

ALLIED planes bomb Clark 
field, Mani~, ChrlBtmas day. 

%,000 NEW YORK butchers 
continue to .trike. 

Nip Bombers Raid 
Saipan Airstrips 
Christmas Eve 

WITH A LOUD. detlanl baril, 
"Phil", the ma.eot aboard I sub 
chuer that took part In the In
vaalon 01 Mlnc1oro In the Phil1p. 
pines, &ells 'he JaPi ott. That bel
met belongs to bls ma'ter Cox
.waln Frederick Abrens, ac1naw, 
Mlch., a runner aboard 'he lub 
ellaaer. 

Enemy-Allied Clash 
Within Four Miles 
Of MeUM River 

PARI (AP)-Fi ld Mar-
shal Gerd ,"on Rundstedt'a at
tacking force--now di cIo d to 
include two full (] rman armiea 
and probably 8 third-has 
lung d out again aft r a 4 ·hour 
lull and h mashed 11 milea 
d print Belgium. 

On the basi. of Ialest battle· 
field information availabl at 
sup rem headq1l8rtt'rs--it is 48 
houn old- Ol'rmaD armor and 
infantry by unday night. bad 
driven within lour miles of the 
Meuse river In the arca south of 
Namur and were being enga.,ed 
there by ailled troops, 110 mU .. 
in Ide Belgium. 

The American salient at St. Vlth 
near the northern end ot tbe blt-

U S B "I' h PI tJe line had been wiped out and 
Hit Grounded Planes ,", n IS anes the Germans held a loUd 35-miJe 

assault front across B 19ium. At 
In Attempt to Cripple Atlack German Celles, a vlllalle 10 mlJes north-
5 rf B west ot Rochefort, von Rund-

Upe ort ases T C . Itedt's forces were only eIght 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- roop oncentrahons mil (rom the French frontier. 

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- The Nazis threw their new 
Between 16 and 25 Japanese punch after Curious American re-
planes raided the airstrips on LONDON (AP)- Amerlcan nnd slstance aided by bludgeoning IILr 
Saipan island, in the Marianas, British bombers and fighten yes- power virtually had held the 
Christmas eve in an attempt to terday hit communication and I enemy to a . tand,tm for two dl)'l. 
cripple the base used by U. S. ; supply lines and attacked German Reach Cine, 
Superfortresses In their raids troop concentrations participating Two column. Itntck from the 
against Japan. lin the Nazi o1tensive, carrylnl all- are a between Rochefort In d 

Three of the Nipponese planes out aerial support of the allied Marche, at the extreme point of 
were shot down by Yank fighter ground armies Into the fourth the enemy'. penetration o( Bel· 
planes, Ilaid Adm. Chester W. straight day. glum. One lorce Ibot w .. t IIId a 
Nimitz In reporting the attack A torce of 150 heavy bombers lItUe north to reacb Clney, rune 
yesterday. of the U. S. Eighth air lorce miles from the Meuse. The othar 

Oftl!' American plane was de- struck the Coblell% area and re- drove dUe west to the vicinity ot 
stroyed on the ground and several turned without a 101~. A com- Cellel, four milel from the clty 01. 
others damaged. Six men were In- munique .aid most oC the 300 es- Dlnant on the MeUie. 
jured in the night', bombing, one cortlng fighters encountered no Nothing was avallable at alUed 
of the first raids against Salpan enemy planes, but one Thunder- headquartel'l on what prolfe5l the 
reported since the lOeplane raid 01 bolt group batUed about 20 Me - Nazis might have made since Sun
Dec. 6. serschmitts northeast of Malmedy. day night, in keepina wLth the 

The enemy aircraft struck either Reports on this skirmish were In- time lag Imposed on news from 
from Iwo Jlma, in the Volcano complete. Another MUltnn" group the lront. 
Islands or from llttle Marcus met four Germsn J.nterceptors Several thousand Yank troops 
island, both within 800 miles of near Bonn and shot down three. enclrcled at the important Belilan 
Salpan. They apparently were 
ferried to a staging area from Alter A":lerlcan planes had at- road hub of Bastogne on the 
Japan with the hope ot slowing tacked behlOd the Hoes, R. A. F. enemy's southern flank continued 
down the regular Superfort raIds Landcasters and Halifax bombers to hold out valiantly again.t pow
on Japanese homeland islands. in the afternoon !lew to 51. ~lth erlul German prcssure while an 

The communique did not specify area where, e~corted by tactical American relfcf force driving up 
whether the aircraft hit on the air force Spit!U'es, they dropped lrom the south reached a point 
ground on Saipan were Superlortll, hIgh explosives directly on con- only four and a half miles from 
Liberators or Lightning fighters, centrations ot German troops and the city. 
all of which have been active in armor. 
the steady assault on Japan's outer Resistnnce by the German air 
defense line in Boruns and Vol- force slackened off yesterday after 
canos. three days of still air battles. 

Liberators blasted Iwo Jlma From Italy the 15th air force 
Dec. 24 for the 18th consecutive bombed three Nazi synthetic oil 
day of the air offensive agaLnst refineries in the campaign to 
that key island 750 miles north of check the flow of fuel to the Ger-
Saipan. man motors of war. 

Gain Ground 
Heavy flaMing was in progress 

southeast of Bastogne In the vicIn
ity of Aradorf and Eschdort, and 
American troops were reported to 
have gained some ground, includ
ing heights, west of Eppeldorl, 
four and a half mLles southealt of 
Dlekirch and three miles from the 
German-Belgium border. 

Althougb the weather deter
iorated somewhat y e Iter day 
swarms of allied planes aaain were 
out over the baUle area, blu~ 
at enemy armor and troops and 
engaging In swlrlm. dO&fighta 
with the Lultwaffe. Up to noon 
planes of the Ninth tactical air 
force had destroyed sill: tanks, .ill 
other armored vehicles and 237 
motor transport, while shoo~ 
down 22 Nal crafl. 

British Troops Push 
On Toward Yea 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kand1, Ceylon 
(AP)-Britlsh 14th art1l1 troopI 
continued their advance in central 
Burma yelterday following Mon
day's lO-mile southward tbnut 
toward the town of Yeu, a IOUth
east Asia command headquarters 
communique said. 

Units pushing toward the town, 
which is only 70 mil .. north_' 
of Mandalay, were clrivm. 1l0Dl 
the ShwelYin-Yeu road, the com
muruque sald. 

Eastern alr command plan .. 
wete active Monday in the Chind
win re(ion where enelllT IUpp!7 
dumps were hU and fires .tarted 
in ralds by fighterbomben, the 
.communique said. 

Medium bombers attacked the 
lerry terminal at MyocbaUlllt and 
also the ferry town of TbabeDt
kyin on the Irrawadd7 river • 
miles northeast of Sbwebo. 

AS AMElUCAJf POaCES LOCI[ In hllP baW .. wHh the N .... on the 
weatem front, Bovlet IOIII'GeI In Was)dnrton sa, the aed ar.at .. larw.u Named to Board 
aloDl tile easterD tnDt will IOOD OpeD. ' ... e offe .... ve. Informed MINNEAPoLIS (AI') -John 
apokesmen sa, that tile projected drivea will dJaelOie lie"" allped Cowlea, MinDeapoli. blWlpaptr 
Soviet t....... IIoIDe 1M dlneI.... ..d • vast amolUd 01 armored publilher and editor, baa been 
eqaiP ..... t II beUena to be read,. TIle oIlellllve .... been deland. It IlIm8d to the board of directon of 
was ..... b, the r~ that till Poltlh plaID lre_ laIer than the RIll· General Milla, Jam .. F. BeU, the 
IlaD ltep_ The ........ II DOW bard ellO!IIb, .. 4 .... N .... ma1 IOOD board chainnan anDOunCld Jut 
f1Dd the-.lvea ftJ ...... InIQlld-aoaIe boIU .. OD two troD... nilhL ' 
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WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER '2'7, 19U 

The Daily Iowan Salufes-
The 'University Women's Asso

ciation was finance committee 
which was in charge of book col
lection centers tor the World Stu
dEmt Service Fund campaign. 

The UWA women who have 
served on this committee have 
placed collection box.es , in all 
housing units on the campus to 
collect books for serVioecmen in 

enemy prison camps. The books 
will be seM to the p'rlsoners of I 
war to be studied tor COllege, 
credit. 

The war finance tortltnittee of 
AW K Is only one of the many 
branches of that organization serv
Ing not only women students, but 
has aCCOMplished much 'for the 
entire UniverSity. 

A German Prisoner's Diary-
NOZY, France - (f:>el!lyed) -.the lieutenants are on contine-

(AP)-When Corp. Ronald F. Nel- ment. 
90n of Galesburg, Ill. , was cap- "Nov. 7-Today is election day 
tured by the Germans early in at home. We took a ballot among 
September, he started 1I diary and ourselves, and Roosevelt won. 
during his 70 days of captivity jn "No. 2D-Five Germsn deserters 
St. Nazalre he kept at It. have been shot. 

Recently he was exchanged with 
other allied prisoners and brought 
out this record. Here are some of 
the less-censrable notes: 

"Sept. 13-Being caught by t:tle 
HeinieS was something that never 
entered my head, but today · it 
happened. We started out with 13 
men. Four of us never got back. 
What happened to the others ram 
unable to say, except that one may 
have been killed or wounded. 

"Nov. 2D-Extra! Mass C'S!'apc! 
FoUr officers take off. 

"Nov. 21-We've becn locked up 
all day. The Hem ies are rea lly 
Illarnping down. Two of the men 
who tried to escape were caught 
and brought back. They were 
badly beaten up. 

"Nov. 24--Best news in the 
world! The general called us out 
and told us there would be a mass 
exchange ()[ prisoners sometime 
next week. 

"Sept. 14-Chow is bad. The "Nov. 26-Another net'vou~ day. 
water has been eondemned, so We It IflaY be tomorr.ow. 
drink only coffee, and very Jittle · "Nov. 27-Excitemen is lit white 
of that. Our smoking ration is heat .. .• 
one small German cigarette dally. "Nov. 28-Tomorrow i~ defi-

"Sept. IS-The prisoner total is nltely it. 
now 10 Americans, three BtItI~h "Nov. 29-Nobody :slept a wink. 
and seven French. Up by,.five lind on the move by 

"Sept. 22-Rumor has it the bus. We crossed the Loire river 
Germans have been given 48 hours at seven. At one place the Ger
to surrender this area or suffer an mans made us blindfold ourselves 
all-out bombing. But tlle German . . . Then the exchange. BrMs 
general refused, and was given the hats everywhere. All this was 
iron-cross. covered by war correspondents 

"Sept. 26-Stm no water. Two alld newsreel cameras. The cor
):llanes came over again last night. respondents took all our names 
They come almost every night, and told us it would be in the 
and we still hope they may mean U. S. papers in four days. Hope 
something, but no bombing yet. mom reads it so she'll know I'm 

"Oct. 29-Excitement last night! safe. . 
Two lieutenants discovered the "Later~We've been treated like 
guards had left their door un- ·k'ings. 1'01' the first mea 1 -
locked. They tried to 'jlmmy' it steaks! Pork chops 1;or supper. A 
lor a later escape, but the guards show tonight and this afternoon 
who were only 10 feet away heard showers ... All thts I'IJ have to 
them and fired two shots. Now. s~eep on ... " 

Very Liffl.e ,Change for Joe Carioca-
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-A the new Vargas government coins 

widespread short!lge of sma 11 will become standard from now on. 
change-reportedly gobbled up by All coins now seem to be worth 
racketeers who have been -selling 
it for its metal cont"!nt to indus
tries short on brass and nickel
has tied up petty commerce in 
Brazil so much that in many stores 
\1ickel and dime sales are Virtu
ally at a standstill. 

Short-of-cha nge merchants otten 
refuse a sale if the buyer wants to 
pay with a bill. The storekeepers 
say they cannot get change ftom 
the banks. Mint officials say 
they're working overtime to tum 
out all the coins they can with 
available metal. But as soon as 
coins appear, they seem to disap
pear. 

more for their metal content than 
their purenaslng power. . And 
thllt is lust another wartime head
ache 10'( shortchanged Joe Carioca. 

War Bond Quotas 

DES MOINES (AP)-ELeven 
more Iowa counties have reached 
their Sixth War Loan campaign 
E bond quotas, the state war fi
nance committee said yesterday, 
brlngfng to 27 the number ot 
counties which have met their 
goals. 

Newest counties to complete 
their 88sJcnments were Marshall, 
Black gaWk, WaYne, Greene, 
Clarke, e'Srten, M~rion, Sac, 
Story; Fa)'ette 'and Van Buren. 

Movie ticket windows are ahort 
of change, bus lines and street 
cars, retsaurants and even post of
fices lack it. The situation is even 
worse in Bra:lil's seCOnd clty, Sao 
Paulo, and in coastal lind interior 
communities. . Miss Their Buddies 

Bus lines have taken to lssnlDg 
paper tickets jn place 01 change 
and, in ~ome cities. the tickets 
practically have become legal 
tender in making sma11-change 
sales. On occasions, the bus lines 
let the customers ride free it the 
size of his bl11 is too big to thange. 

l!"aced with the absolute neceS
sity of ha*lng coins, s'ome 0051-
lnesses have taken to buying them 
on the open market, newsllgpers 
report. Some petty gangs are said 
to sell coins at a profit to busi
nesses that meet pay\,olls ttl cash. I 

Neither the police nor the mint 
say positively that the amall 
money is beinl melted down f{)r : 
small hardware, but that's what 
the . public and some newspapers 
believe. From Pocto Ateire, tor 
instance. come reports of the lale I 
of 30,000 cruzeiros In coins for , 
double their worth. (A cruzeiro ill 
worth live tT. S. cents.) 

Brazil.'s monetary sYstem i, 
unique and is heavily dependent 
on coins of 10. 20 and lin centavOll . 
and one and two cruzeiro paper I 
notes. (Before the war, one and two · OItOUNDID before the last IUiht ot 
cruzeiros also were coin). When I their B-17 Flying Fortress over 
the cruzeiro system came in, the I Q~y, Radio Operator 'rISfCt. 
government aboll:lbed the "rel." · Elbert R. Rude of Washington, 
Ten reis became one celltavo (ten I D. C., and "801ft:' crew mascot, 
eentavoa equal a b~nt, U. S.,. COIIIGle _ell atber at • 1Iloropean 

Every previoUS Brazillan P'/- _lit blillt IUd think of the day 
emment leetninlly minted It. own .bIn UIt;y'U ... their buddies once 
typu of coin., so todi)' 'both ..... ·_t down over (Je~IID)', 
nickel and braas coInI d1 an IIft'1 &be ...... 011. ae now prilonerl 
are In circulation. It appNl'l tba$ of war. (lmerRGtiooAt) 

fRB DAIL Y IOWAN, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

THE OLD AND THE NEW IN CHINA Opinion On and Off the Campus-

If ¥ ou Could Be Anyone in fhe World 
Who Would'You Like to Bel 

WEDIiESDA Y, Ot:CtM1lER 21. 1844 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

1\fartha narter, G of Danville. 
III.: " I cannot imagine wanting to 
be someone else, but f f I had the 
choice it would pl'Obzably be a 
closl' friend nnd 1401 a famous per
son." 

of being chosen to the presidency Vol. XXI, No. 1823 
Cour times." ------

IN SHARP CONTRAST to itla need of modern trallsportation, a lum
berlnr ox pulls a. el'llile 't\TaJ'Ob. acreas a ne\\1ly-oollstrueled runway In 
China as a. twin-motored U. S. Army C·54 SUpply and lIersonnel trans
port lllane Comes in -lor a lalu'IIn&". 

Paul Mallon Discusses-

T ruth Behind Peace News 
WASHINGTON~The truth be

hind the peace news this Christmas 
day is that this nation is in the 
hands of e\1ents. 

We are not being lel:l by theories, 
by Internationalists, by Isolation
ists of any school of thought. We 
are being led by happenings. 

What we will do is what we must 
do, not what we want to do, or 
what any particular group would 
choose to do. 

lOWing final verse of his poem on ;\ 
war Ume Christmas at the front: 
'~ow is the earth a drctlry place, 
"A troubled plaCe, n weary pUlce. 
"Peace has hIdden her lovely 

face 
"And turned in tenrs away. 
"Yet the sun through the war 

cloud, es, 
"Bllbies asieep on their mother's 

knees. 
"While there are love and 

home-and th est:' . 
"There shall be Cr.ristmas d3Y." 

Women Needed 

DOli EeroYl1. G 01 Arkansas 
City. Kiln.: " T he ve not thought 
abnut this before, but if I were to 
trade places with ~omeone it 
wou ld be wi1h someone who is 
successful lind happy. I can't 
think of :lny ~peci fic pel'son." 

Lynn FrInk. A1 of Tllma: " Tf 
Methuselah were li ving J would 
not mind trading places with 
him." 

Bert Cohen. G of Brooklyn. N. 
Y.: "I wouldn't mind being Tom 
Neal. He Is an up and coming 
young movie actor; besides he 
married a H ollywood bt!auty." 

Ira Stfllset. Q of Brooklyn. N. 
Y.: "If 1 had to be someone else J 
would choose to be Hen ry A. 
Wallace. He stands for 1he true 
ideals of democl'acy, lind he is one 
ot the finest living Americans." 

Ray OhrtmalJ, Al or RllIrsted: 
"I would not mind being Presi
dent Roosevelt. He is happily 
married to Eleanor although he 

Vivian CIA-,·k. telephone opel"a- ,{ioes not see \1ery much of her." 
tor of Iowa CIty: "T think that I 
would like to be someone in Bel
gium. That is where my husbnnd 
is." 

Betty Whereat!, Al or Superior. 
Wis.: " J bclieve that ,if I were to 
be anyone else 1 woule! choose to 
be Mad.ame Chiang Kai Chek, be
cause she is one of the most re
spected women in the world." 

Ward Coulter. barber Og Jowa, 
City: "1 Irnow that 1 would 
not want to be Ilitler. I 
think that I would choose to be 
Gen. Eisenhower. 

Geraldine Nesbit, Al of Detroit, 
I\llch.: "I would like to be a re
turned veterans who feels ahllt he 
has done . everything possible to 
help win the wnr." 

William Bakewell, G of Cedar 
Falls: "1 would not want to be 
anyone else, but if I had a choice 
I would like to be someone like 
Vardis Fisher or Aldous Huxley 
and have written novels they hnvc 
written." 

James An6ersoll, A2 of Sey
!rour: "1 would like to be Roose
velt because he has had the honor 

Jack SlnIth. A2 of Clinton: "If 
1 COUldn't be myself J shou ld like 
to be my father, because hiS ways 
ate tops as far as I am eonCetMd." 

Rill Glrscn, A3 or Waterloo: " I 
had never .. eolly thought nbout 
this, but I know thllt if I were to 
rill anyone else's shOes I would 
hope that they didn't have any 
holes in them." 

Dick WiSSing, AS of Sioux City: 
.... Charles Hoffman, G of Port a 
"I would llke to be president of 
the Catnels cigarette company. He 
is helping to relieve the sufferings 
of the world, and I think that he 
has a gerat future." 

Charles Hoffman, G of Port 
Washington, Wis.: "I would like to 
be Sldl)ey Hillman. I admire his 
work in social action and the posi
tion he is playing in the political 
action committee towllrds a more 
liberal political policy in the gov
ernmE!nt." 

Maurice Smith, G of towa CIty: 
" I am afraid I could not answer 
that. 1 can't imagine being some
one else because I could never 
forget my own past." 

Up to now, statemlen, politicos 
and commentators have shied away 
from the open recogni tion of this 
inevitable conclusion of the war. 
For war propaganda purposes that 
were absolutely necessary at the 
!tme. for temporary political pur
poses and others. we have pre
tended litis was not se 

For Radio, Radar 
Engineering Work fU Ki~k~- si;p~~~ *i~t~~pr~is th;O War'Ne;~u ~I 
_.-- 1 .*. ...** 

Among ourselves, therc has been Jowa women with good mathe- Disturbing as it must be to home~ard 50 miles from the jumP'"of! 
bitter hatred from one organized maties backgrounds are .neede~ at front readers, allied admission of to head up in armored spearheads 
class saying "this is the only way once for work at Wnght fIeld, , . ." reported within four miles of the 
to make the world secure" and re- Dayton, Ohio. in connection with a flll ther NaZI penet! atlOn In Bel- Meuse Sunday on lin indicated 
futation from another. radio and radar engineering dc-, giuln virtually to t~e cast bank of I narrow front. 

The word "antI' is u ed before velopmenis, according to E E the Meuse in the Dmant area docs At·t b tl" I . . . . tIll h ' I S ru c ncar le orlgma 
RUSSian, 13ritain, China, America, KIme, area war manpOwer dl- not e I ate story. I .. 
Communist, Fascist tl' bespeak bit- rector. Collapse of the American-held German jump-off posltJ.ons the 
terness of one group against IIn- \ All applicants mtlst be at least salient at st. Vith, which up to wedge was less than 40 mllcs wlde. 
other. There are Iit<!rally dozens of 18 years old. College graduates Sundny split the German attack It had lost rather than gained 
organizations t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the who majored in mathematics of into two distinct segments, also is ground on those critical north and 
counh'Y advocating ex c 1 us I v e associated subjects are preferred" acknowledged by the allies. south "shoulders" of the bulge 
methods, throwing epithets about. btlt women who specialized in As a result, the Nazi bulge into where American first and third 

The time for the self-deception these subjects in high sohool or Beligum-at last accounts-had army I'eserves deployed in strength 
they l1epresent is rapidly passing. undergraduate work will be given I become for the fil.;t time II single thr8(ltening Lo turn the tables on 
When V-E day comes, the trend COnsideration. consolidated wedge, running west- the foe. 
toward 80under discussion will Current estimates relayed (rom 
move fast. • General Eisenhower'S headquar-

Great torces of action are sup-THErR DEATHS RECORDED IN 1944 tel'S place two and possibly three 
planting the forCf'-s of propa- German armies within that deep 
ganda .... Britain under llttack and dangerously narrow pocket. 
in Greece, .... Russia gaining her German reports say American 
ground in Poland .... R u s s i a seventh army . elements joined 
Withdrawing from wOJ'ld air agree- Third army comrades in the coun-
men t .... Russia I{'iting the dis- tel' attacks developing along the 
agreement of Dumbarton Oaks south face of the bulge. There was 
continue indefinitely .. . . the onc no confirmation from aUied 
world theory so po:;>ular last year, sources but it seemed credible 
gone and forgotlen ... :spheres of that Eisenhowet had massed heavy 
inlluencc supplanting the original striking power there for counter 
American doctrine of freedom of I blows. 
peoples .... there are limits to A stone-wall F'itst army defense 
what we can do. I along the north face ot the wedge 

What we do not SEem to realize after the first force of the Get'man 
even yet is that we are involved in surprise attack had worn off is 
a world revolution as well as world the dominant circumstance of the 
war. Conflicting political currents batUe to date . There has been no 
run everywhere in the world at intimation that Ninth a-rmy re-
cross purposes. serves from north of the First 

The same elements which burst army on the ROer hllve shifted. to 
forth in Greece ar~ present in the BellillD bulge frol'lt to match 
every nation, and tney will not be Third army movements on the op-
over when the war is dYer. Revolu- posite flank. If any help had been 
tions may run on i naefinitelY. sent to the American forces from 

Our obligation is to defend and the inacUve .British and Canadian 
perpHuate our Christian td~ts. We army fronts still larther north l no 
will have dificu1ty, but to tfe dis- word of it has pa-ssed allied censor-
mayed is to surrender. 1'0 be alert I sh ip. 
and undeoei ed is to be wen anned The First army ivont contracted 
in the \dnd of game we are coming as the German thrust deepened, 
Into. I Third army divisions mling in the 

There are people who say thete gaPi but without prejudice to the 
is something incongruous about a . situation on the Roer nor to the 
Christmas day in Will' time. They other northern allied potential at-
rannot reconcile the spirit of tack front from Roermond to Arn-
Christmas with the present of hem held by BrJtlsh al'ld Canadian 
world conflict. Many suspecl there comrades. 
is something talse fn this Ohristian That may prove slgni1icant. It 
theory and that war proves It. implies that while the German 
They do not understand. surprlse counter attack: may hUve 

Chtistma-s meanR the mass of definitely ended the !HlIed winter 
Christ. The word probably oriain- offensive in the saar basin lire., it 
ates in the Latin word "missa," has only delayed thus lar (:on-
meaning to send forth. In the varf- templated offensive thrust In the 
ing ways of its many sects, aU north. 
Christianity today sends forth th There is a hint in curl'ent press 
spi!'it of Christ. repOrts trom allied supreme head-

True this is not a ~plrit of bellig- quarters that allied stoff specinl-
elency. It Is th ~ spiriiual symbol of ista are not gravely concerned 
the basic theory of Christ, of pea eel over the IUl·ther German surge 
Kindness, tolerance, underlltanding westward to the close Vicinity oi 
- the religious spirit of giVing. But the Meuse. The river's north-
It has the same non-relillous sense south span acrol8 souther.n Bel-
in the childlike spirlt of Santa glum from Namur to Gillet Is the 
Claus, t,be free iliver, which so most tormidable notural bw:rler of 
mQny non.oChristians admtrl! and I the r08ion. An ultimate Amfl'ican 
accept. stand behind II is to be expected. 

It is tnle tlIe holly berry may be Obviously the Germans must 
redder in wartime and the tinsel greatly widen their attack corrl-
on the tree stained with invisible dor to the north or south or both 
tears, but the insplraUonal lub~ to escape the pel' j] of having it 
stance of Christmas is the .ame-
the substance of sacrifice, idealism, pinched oil at the base. 
sound generoaity of 1he rfPtrit. the ------
wise and puI'poMful andentandin& PrIMMrl 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, D c. 30 I 

8 p. m. BRsketball : Michiga n 
State \19. Jows, rl<>ldhouse. 

Wrdnesllay, .Jan. a 
8 n. m. SrC'ond ~I'mester be,lhl, 

, (For information rerard-I-nr- d-a-tea- b-eyond this I\Ilhedule, IMI 

reael'vatlons In the ofllee of the Pretlldt'nt. Old CaPitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

Mll'SIC ROOM SOHEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wl!dnesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~tiday-l1-2, 4-0, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECaEa.'f10NoU SlVIMMING 
The swimming poO! at Iowa 

field houst will be open to all men 
students ahQ faculty members tor 
rectel1tional swlmimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Thursday 
and FrIday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

Eo 6. SCHROEDER 

FIELD }lOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse . 

All universIty men may use the 
field house tloors and !aclllties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The)' must be 

Rock Tunnel Aids 
Nazi Prison Break 

PHOENIX (AP) - Individual 
N a z i pl'isoners worked many 
months boring in rock a 200-(oot 
tunnel lhrough which 25 G rmal'ls 
escaped from the Papago park 
camp during the past weekend. 
Col. William A. Holden. commnnd
ant, said yesterday. 

Only six of the escapces. all sub
marlne personnef, have been ap
prehended since Sunday night. 
Navy Capt. Jurgen Wattcnberg. 
43. is the ranking member of the 
19 at large which includcs 11 other 
navy otricel'S. many of who1]l are 
I.inguists. 

Holden said the tunnel, large 
enough only for a man to crawl 
through, started undl'rTlcl1th an 

dressed in regulation gym lull 0/ 
black shorts, wh Ite shirt. ana \"\lb. 
ber-sole<! gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDII 

HA NCHER ORATORIOAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts lor the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due In 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 wbtds, and 
cannot cont~ In more than 100 
words of quoted malerial. Candl. 
dates are invited to discuss plan! 
for preparation of orations. 

FRA KLiN n. KNOWER 
AModate Professor of peeoh 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
, CHEDlILE 

Jowa Union will close Dec. 23 
fo,' the holidays. Tuesday. Dec. 
26. the postoffice desk and oth1r 
o[(ices will be open daily Monday.! 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p . m. Saturclay Dec. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday. 
Jan. 2. 1941i, thl' entir/' Union 
opens. 

Sunday t lOa dance, will b<> ran· 
rrlll'd until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. BARPE. 
Dlrl'ctOt 01 Iowa Union 

WO~fEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWJ]\ll\UNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd. 
W<>dnesday. Thur~ay ,and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rlr!creaUonal swimming perlO(U 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, foculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and adminlstra· 
tive statf members. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron for admiit· 
lInce. 

M. GLADYS von 

HOV\R~"fP APPlJCANTS 
All appllcatlOn~ tonve been reo 

viewed by the Committee on stu· 
dent Aid. Pleli."e ea IJ at room 8, 
Old Capitol . for the results. 

ROBERT L. RALLANTfNE 
~retarY 

outdoor coul box and went trom U"''lVERSITY LIBRARY HOlJRS 
12 to 15 tect below the gt'Ound DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2 

surface. " Reading room, Macbride hall -
~he bore passed u~der an Irrl- Del'. 22. 7:50 a. m. ttl 6 p. m. 

gallon canal paralleling the east Regen" readinl( mom, Library 
fence and the eXit was neur, aec- Annex eading room~ _ Dec. 22. 
on~ canal. . " ! 7:50 a . m . to 5 p. m. 

Constl'Uctloll of ~!le tunnel , Dec. 23 and 25, libraries closed. 
Holden explamed. must have Reading room .• ' Macbride hall 
taken many months because obvl- and Library annex _ Dec. 26 10 
ou~ly o,?IY One man could work Ilt 29-8:g0 11 . m. to 12 noon aOO l to 
a time. The ro~k wilS compo 'ed of 5 p. m. Dec. 30 8:30 a. m. til L% M. 
crusts of calCIUm carbonate of .Jan. I- L ibraries rlosed. 
va,l'ylhg de',l'ees at hardness. ." .1an. 2 _ 8:30 u. m. to 12 noon. 

'We don t know for ~ertalll, 1 p. m. to I p. m. 
the commandar:t added. but we SPeCial hOllrs for departmental 
believe the pl'lsoners .may have libraries Will bt' »0 ted on the 
had only coal stove fire ~hovels doors of eat h Iibnll·Y. 
for tools in cutting the rock. I The Reqervl' reading room will 

"The rock removed (rom the bore be dosed l)f>( •• 23 through Jan. 2. 
must have been grllnulated and for moving. 
distributed as soil about the camp 
grouttds, which are gravel sur-
Caced." 

The escapc climaxed a w ek nd 
dl11'ing which army guards used 
clubs ill dispersing a demonstra
tion by a "couple hundrl'd" pris
oners. 

The brief display, Holdet de
clare, "ostensibly was a combIna
tion eelebratlon of Von Rundstcclt's 
succe and Christmas." 

Holden yesterday denied a re
port that Guenther Prien, famed 
U-boat commander credited with 
sinking the British batt! ship 
Royal Oak, was a prisoner here. 

Maj . Eugene TayS, C'Urity and 
intellillenc officer at the camp. 
who was originally quoted as say
ing Prien was a prisoner thcre. 
said yesterday thut he "mlRund r
stood the inquiry." 

R. E. El..LSWO\\,\l 
DJ~ 

ART Dli:fARntENT 
An exhibition 01 the works o[ 

Rivero , Orozco. Siguelros will be 
held in the main q I\cr.l' of the An 
bu ilding from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23 . 

VlRGlNIA BANIS 
Instruclor 

IOWA IOU TAfNEERS 
There will be 11 hike of five or 

six mil SUllday aft moon, Dec. 
31. The group will leave the In· 
,lneerin, butldin{l at 2:30 p. m., ' 
and 110 we l of town. Members 
intel'ested In th hike are ~. 
que -ted to I' /list r by caTU~' 
9797 . 

. C. WIUI 
Ontdoor Cha~ 

ot a knowln, God. 
The Ireat poet J'O)"ee Kilmer 

knew it well. From FraIllC:e, tn 
khaki of the l.at world war, he, II 
soldier at the iftJhtlnJ front, ICItting 
ready to die ,a be\'O'. ne**' a 
few months later, ~ tire iol: 

W IoSHINGTON (.AP) - or h e 
war rdepartment re,Porhid )'ellter.: 
dl}' tbat at least 13,2'73 a.nuna 
ha ... e bten taken prlaoner du r11\& 
the current German counterotren-! 
live. 

GIL. WIWAM ."\lIN ot New York Park. 1.. I.. IOIntWIIe", '" ~ 
lluropean Tbeater or Op41ratiOnl •• hak hi. he,d dUbiOlte\, ., iii 
OOInpare. an ove .... optlmlStlc hlldllne with the curr lit Alii d-Qt_ 
fOI&t1ol11 on lhe we.tern Ironto/ (J IIlerlllflHfll 

Clare 
£dito 
Of C. 
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Clare R. Marshall, 

~ Editorial Director 
Of C. R. Gazette, Dies 

Funeral Services 
To Be Held 
This Afternoon 

C:EDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Fu
nernl services for Claro R. Mar
sh!\II, 51, editorial director and 
trepsurer of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zelle, wlll be held at the Turner 
funcral chapel tbis afternoon at 
3 o'dock. He died Sunday night 
in a Rochester, Minn., hospital. 

He had been ill for a month with 
a liver ailment, was taken to the 
hospital Dec. 11, and had been 
unconscious for foul' days. 

He was a member of the state 
rehabilitation commission and co
chairman of the Cedar Rapids 
post-war planning committee, on 
both of which he had been work
ing diugently fot' many months. 

Deeply Interested in the welfare 
01 returning service men, he had 
completed a business survey of 
Linn coun ly to hel p prepare lor 
their employment. 

Prominent in the activities of 
the Amorican Newspapcr Pub
lishers aSSOCiation, he was vitally 
interested In the advanccment of 
journalism and a free press. 

The son of the late Gazette edi
tor, and Mrs. Harry L. Marshall, 

" he was born here and attended 
Coe college and the State Univer
sity of Iowa. 

He was secretary to Lieut. Gov. 
E. R. Moore during the legislative 
session of 1919; advertising mana
ger of thc National Clothier maga
zinc, Chicago, III., in 1920; adver
tising mnno er of the Des MQines 
Daily Curital in 1921-23, business 
manager of the Iowa Legionnaire 
in 1924-25; president of the Tru
Art Corp. in Cedar Rapids from 
1926 to 1IJ34, and since 1934 an 
officer of the Gazelle company. 

He L~ survIved by his wif~; 
three children, Diane, a student 
at the Univeroity of Iowa, Hal 
and Tom: two sisters Mrs. William 
C. CraWford, Cedar Rapids, and 
Mrs. John H. Mease of Monrovia, 
Calif., and a brother, Verne Mar-
shall, of Cedar Rapids. 

MAJOR GLENN J'rllLLER, famous 
Clrch~ra leader and director of 
the U. • alrforce band has been 
millslng on a flight from England 
10 Pal'l9 since Dec. 15. No trace of 
Ihe plane h been fOUlld. None of 
lIIiller's hand ac{'ompanict\ him on 
the fIIgh I. 1m home is at Tenally, 
N. J., "h(>re his wile re Ides, 
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DOUGHBOY HEROES BOUND FOR HOME 

TWO TRUCKLOADS of Infantrymen, six officers and fifty enlisted men, each of whom have either been 
wounded or have been decorated twice, leave a coUecting point In France to begin a thirty day furlough 
at home. Signs scrawled on the sides of their vehicles Indicate ·t/ler know where tbey're going for a 
change. U. S. Signal Corps Photo. 

Arthene Alice Fogg, ,Pic. Erwin Schillig 
Wed in Service at Zion Lutheran Church 

In a double ring ceremony, Ar
thene Alice Fogg, daughter of 
Mrs. Hol'Cyon · M. Fogg of West 
Liberty, became the bride of 
Pfc. Erwin A. Schilling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Schilling 'of 
Nashua, Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Zion Lutheran 
church. The Rev. A. C. Proehl will 
officiate. Organist will be Mrs. A. 
C. Proehl. 

Attending the c 0 u pIe were 
Mrs. Samuel Wittmer as matron 
of honor and PIc. Samuel Wittmer 
as best man. 

The bride selected for her 

Rabbi· Klaperman 
Addresses Kiwanians 

Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman spoke 
on the delevopmenl of Zionism and 
some of the conditions that brought 
it about at a meeUr.g of the Ki
wanis club yesterday r::oon. 

Entitling his speech "The Har
vest in the Desert," he discussed 
the persecution of the Jews in the 
rest of the world, the historic af
filiation of the Jews with Palestine 
as a homeland, and Je\Vish national 
seU-fulfillment that can come only 
in a Jewish national homeland. 

Rabbi Klaperman's talk dealt 
with the issuance of the Balfour 
declaration Nov. 2, 1917, which 
stated "His Majesty's Government 
views with favor the esabllshment 
of a national Jewish homeland in 
Palestine," and with the mandate 
of \1922 when the league of nations 
awarded the mandate over Pales
tine to Great Britain. In 1924 the 
United States which could not 
ratify the league treaty since it was 
not a member made a separate 
treaty with Great Britain. 

Highlights of the dcvelopment of 
modern Zionism at the turn of the 
last century as differentiated from 
the eternal desire to return, and 
facts and statistics concerning 
Palestine were included in the ad
dress. 

wedding a two-piece street-length 
'dress of white wool, designed with 
a V-neckline and short sleeves. 
Her shoulder-length veil fell 
from an off-the-face hat and an 
orchid formed her bridal flowers. 

The matron of honor wore 
a black street-length dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of American beauty roses. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Springda ie high school and 
Brown's College of Commerce in 
Iowa Clty. For the past year she 
has served as secretary at Iowa 
Union. 

The bridegroom, a gradu,ate of 
Nashua high school, is now a jun
ior in the college of mediCine at 
the University of Iowa, where he 
is alliliated with Phi Rho Sigma, 
medical fraternity and Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary schol
astic fraternity. 

Margaret M. Greazel 
To Marry Jan. 17 

Jan. 17 has been chosen as the 
date for the wedding of Margaret 
Mary Greazel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Greazel, 7 W. Bur
lington street, to Donald Lee Novy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Navy of 
Solon. The ceremony will take 
place at 9 a. m. in St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

Miss Greazel is a gradUate of 
Iowa City high school and is now 
etnployed at Whetstone's post of
fice. 

The bridegroom-elect, a gradu
ate of Solon hign school, is now 
engaged in farming near Solon. 

No Lions Meeting 
There will be no Lions club pro

gram 01' meeting tonight, according 
to Paul R. Olson, president. Meet
ings will resume Jan. 3, 1945. 

Pan-American league 
Plans Entertainment 
for foreign Students 

Arrangements were made by the 
Pan-American League of Iowa 
C;::ity for the entertainment of 
Pan-American students of the uni
ver~ity Christmas day and 
throughout the holidays. Serving 
on the committee planning the 
hospitality of the league were Mrs. 
H. A. Kuever and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy. 

Iowa Citians who had P a n
American guests in their horne 
Christmas day were Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Prof. and Mrs. 
Arthur Trowbridge, ' Dr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Scanlon, Prof. and Mrs. 
Chester Clark, Prof. and Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zea, Prof. and Mrs. 
Everett Plass, Mr. and Mrs . C. J. 
Lapp, Prof. and Mrs. George 
Glockler, the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
S. Williams, Prot. and Mrs. B. J . 
Lambert, Dean and Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson, Prof. and Mrs. Karl 
Leib, Prot. and Mrs . Lollis Pelzer 
and Mrs. C. G. Sample. 

Prof. and Mrs. McCloy and Mrs. 
Sample also entertained other 
foreign students. 

Hosts and hoslesses throughout 
the whole holiday season to Pan
Americans are Prof. and Mrs. 
ArthUr Steindler and Prof. and 
Mrs. W. R. Miller, who will enter
tain studenls in the college of 
medicine, and Prof. and Mrs. Lelb 
and Margaret Ems, adviser to 
foreign students in the office of 
student affairs. 

Mrs. W. J, Parizek 
To Entertain Nine 

At Bridge-Luncheon 

Mrs. William J. Parizek, 917 E. 
Fairchild street, will entl:l'tain at a 
bridge luncheon tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock. Decorations will 
feature the holiaay theme and 
there will bc a girt exchange. 

YANKS LOOK OVER MAGI NOT FORT Bundles for Britain 

Included in the couptesy will be 
Mrs. Joseph Grim, Mrs. J. J. Reha, 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Mrs. Jack 
Faherty, Mrs. Frank ShmHz, Mrs. 
Robert Tomlin, Mrs. William Vi
tosh, and Mrs. John Ludwig, mem
bers of the Friday Evening Bridge 
club. 

_RICAN SEVENTH AIMY TROOPS .tand before the entrance to OIle of 
I t_, bUndt'cd. of camouhaled forti makin, up the MIlIlnot Line liter 
the" had .ucceeded In drlvlnll the Nul. from the Irea, This partlcular 
tll&'~ ncar Qlmbacb. france, wBlJ;o.trucwd 10 1932, (IlIttmatioll4!) 

Members of Bundles for Britain 
will meet tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock in room 508 of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company. 

WITH THE APPROVAL OF 'DUCHESS' 

SUPIIVISING THI PIOCIIDlNG5, ,eelng-eye do, "Ducheu" watches u 
her bUnd master, Joh,n Urich, Washington, makes bls tenth blood dona
tion at the Red CrOlli center In the natlon's capital. AttendlJli him are 
Mr., h. ~~OWI3 ~ ~~e MirilIll Kennerer, ._ illlternational), 

Former Mayor, Wife 
Return to Iowa City; 
Families Entertain 

AS U. S. DESTROYER TRANSPORT SANK OFF LEYTE 

Comdr. Myron J . Walker, U. S. 
N. (retired) and Mrs. Walker have 
returned to Iowa City to re-estab
]ish their residence at 406 S. Sum
mit street. 

Com man d e r Walker, who 
served as mayor or Iowa City 
from 1937 to 1939, has been on 
duty with the navy for the past 
four years. He recently was re
lieved of his command and placed 
on Inactive duty because of ill 
health. 

Commander and Mrs. Walker 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 
E. College street, Christmas day. 

• • • 
Masons En&ertaln 

A guest of Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Mason, 818 N. Linn street, 
for the Christmas holidays Is Mrs. 
Mason's sisler, Nellie Lu Eaton. 
She wllJ return to her home in 
Modesto, Calif., tomorrow morn
ing concluding a ten-day visit . 

Other guests in the Mason home 
for Christmas dinner were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward E. Ma.son; Mr. ana 
Mrs. M. O. Koski, and Cadet Gro
ver C. Rains and Cadet Ansley W, 
Sawyer of the navy Pre-Flight 
school. 

FlAMES SPOUT from tbe U.s.s. want, a destroyer transport, efter ahe had been hit by Jap aerial torpedoes 
and began to sink off Leyte In the Philippines. Another destroyer .t lelt vainly pump' wlter from hOlIes In an 
effort to extlniUJah the dres. All lbo~ the vessel were saved. Navy photo. (lnttmatlonal) 

Lieuf. William Rohner Arrives in Iowa City 
To Spend 11-Day Leave After Overseas Slay 

Fruit Punches 
Soft Drink Cocktails 
Add Zip to Meals 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Armour 
joined the Masons and Miss Eaton 
for a Christmas night supper 
party. 

• • • 
Gue ts of Mercers 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Caldwell of 
Colorado Springs, Col., were 
guests over Christmas in tne home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 
S. Summit street. Mr. Caldwell 
returned to Colorado last night 
and Mrs. Caldwell will remain 
here for a short visit. They are 

Lieu!. William Rohner, son at 
Dr. and Mrs. F. J . Rohner, 716 
S. Summll street, arrived home 
Christmas night atter more than 
six months oversells. 

Lieutenant Rohner served a.'I 
bombardier on a Flying Fortres 
In 35 missions over Europe. He 
was wounded and has received. 
the Purple Heart, the Disting
ul hed Flying Cross and the Air 
Medal with three clusters. He is 
now on 21-day leave. 

former Iowa Citians, Mr. Cald- Lieul. (j. g.) Lawrence Hughes 
well having been manager of the Kenyon, U. S. N. R. , was recently 
Iowa-JIIinois Gas and Electric commended by Admiral Chester 
company. I W. Nimitz and cited "for merllor-

Also guests of the Mercers for lous servIce in the line of his pro
Christmas dinner were Mr. and lession as air combat information 
Mrs. Raymond Bywater and Chlld- officer of a Clghtlng plane squad
ren and Mrs . .A. C. Tester and ron operating against the enemy 
and Terry. during 1944," Lieutenant Kenyon, 

• • • who received his M.A. degree 
Visits Jenklnsons from the UI).i versHy in 1940, is the 

Apprentice Seaman Lewis Jen
kinson returned to Notre Dame 
university, South Bend, Ind., yes
terday morning after spending 
two days with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jenkinson, 220 River 
street. Seaman Jenkinson is now 
in the navy V-12 program, having 
served a year overseas. 

Also guests of the J enklnsons 
Christmas day were Mrs. Jenkin
son's sister, Mrs. L. J. Smith and 
her ne;>hew-In-Iaw and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Howard, and child
ren, Marilyn and Betsy, ali of 
Cedar Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
lver A. Opstad and Paul and 
Signe and Dr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Leighton, all of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Guesl f rom East 

Mrs. Charles Mindlin of New 
York City arrived Monday night 
to spend a week in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Rabbi and Mrs. Gilbert Klaper
man, 716 Bowery street. 

• • • 
J. Ned Smith Home 

Apprentice Seaman J . Ned 
Smith Jr. arrived from Green
castle, Ind., Saturday to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J . Ned Smith, 1024 Bow
ery street. He returned to his 
navy V-12 unit at De Pauw uni
versity yesterday morning. 

• • • 
Here On Leave 

ALso on leave from the navy V-
12 unit at DePauw university in 
Greencastle, Ind., over Christmas 
was Apprentice Seaman Dave 
Ivie, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Ivle, 127 Melrose avenue. 

• • • 
Home From Pacific 

Cpl. George Baines, who has 
served with the marines in the 
Pacific for the past 22 months, is 
home on a 3D-day furiough visit-

son-In-law of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Y. Davis, 529 Iowa avenue. 

Maj. Fritz W. Louis, son of Mrs. 
May Louis, 606 E. Jefferson street, 
is spending a 30-day leave In Iowa 
City after serving 31 months in 
Atrica as a sanitary engineer with 
a malaria detachment. Malo l' 
Louis graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1931. 

Pvl. Hyman Booth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Booth of Des 
Moines, and former University of 
Iowa student is stationed at CarLs-

Ing his parenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baineis, 901 Highland 
drive. He will report back to the 
west coast Jan. 20. 

• • • 
Out-of-Town Guests 

Visiting Mrs. P. M. Montgomery 
of Iowa City are her mother-ln
law, Mrs. E. G. Montgomery of 
Simpson college at Indianola, for
mer housemother at the Methodist 
stUdent center here, and her Bis
ler-In-Iaw, Alice Montgomery, a 
1942 graduates of the unl versity 
who recently resigned her com
mission with the WASP. They wlll 
remain over New Years. 

Mrs. Velma Harlow of Toledo, 
Mrs. Montgomery's mother, will 
join tbe family New Year's day. 

• • • 
To VIsH Mebrers 

Ens. and Mrs. Keith Anderson 
of Rockaway Beach, N. Y., will 
arrive today to visit in the home 
of Mrs. Anderosn's father and sls
tel', Charles Metzger and Dorothy, 
722 KiAcwood avenue. They have 
been visiting Ensign Anderson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson, at Gowrie. He is sta
Honed at Floyd Bennett field, N. 
Y. 

PUZZLE--WHAT TO DO WITH IT?-

" THII. IS ANYTHING & coutguard.man_pecIally one In a war 
zoo8--iSoean't need, It'. a fancy, colorful clvUlan necktie. Some IUcb 
thought may be coursing through the mlnd ot Bala WI11IaIu, Jr., 
u he lookl over the neat blue and IIlver job Santa haa brougbt him 
on his Ihlp IOmewhere In the Pac11lc. John )ferrlll lookl on. ThII b 
&II Omc1al Ul11tta states tout Guard phot~l!h. f.IDttrll~liollll) 

bad, N. Mex. He ! awaitinll p
pointment to the aviation cade . 

Normnn L Stein, Brooklyn, l>l. 
Y., and former student at the Uni
versity of Iowa, ha ree nUy been 
appointed as a marine eneineer In 
the navy department, bllreau of 
ships, Washington, D. C. 

Ens. Wilbur V. Nead, U. S. C. G., 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Is serving as gunnery offi
cer aboard a coast guard manned 
LST engaged in amph ibious oper
ations in the Pacific. Ensilln 
Nead 's brother, Ralph , has been a 
pri oner of the Japl1ne e for the 
past three yeDMI. Hi. wile, the for
mer Dorothy E. Lindsey and child, 
Sharon, reside at 718 S. Capitol 
street. 

Corp. Howard H. Beals of 
Cedar Rapids an'd former student 
at the Unive rsity 01 Iowa has re
cently been promoted to that rank. 
He has been stationed with al) 
army air corps service command 
depot in part ot Italy and south
ern France. 

S rgt. Paul L. Hurd, 15 Woll 
avenue, son or Mrs. W. O. Coyne, 
Is erving in France moving sup
pUes for our tront lines through 
the historic depot at L'Hermitage, 
Brittany. 

Corp. Lemuel S. Hunter, route 
6, Iowa City, has completed one 
year of duty overseas In the Neth
erlands East Indies. He is a vet
eran of Hollandla. 

Off With the Old 
WILKES-BARRE (AP) - The 

city advertlsed lor 'ale the la t 
four horse belonging to the po
lice department, xplaining the 
stable will be demolished "to make 
additional room tor motor equip
ment." 

One of the b t ways to insure 
the succe of your New Year's 
dinner, according to alert home
maker, Is to provide a good 
starter-somethj~ that will pep 
up appetites and mor Ie. 

CranMrr -Gin. r Ale COCktaU 
Is an elf live appeUz r any Ume 
of year, but is et»ecially good tor 
New Year's menus. It I.t ea y to 
make, too. Simply u e equal parts 
of cranb rry Juice (which I for
tunately unraliol1ed) and linger 
ale, with a twIst at lemon. The 
color fits in with your holiday 
scheme, and the combination 
perks up appctill.'s . 

Another lavorit is Apple Jui« 
Punch. This Is mode by comblOlnll 
equal parl. ot chilled apple Juice 
and lIineerale. Decorate with slic;es 
of red apples stuck with clove. 
Immerse the apple sUces to pre
vent discoloring. Serve cold. 

Popular soft drJnkli can dd zip 
and tanll to your dinner wilen 
served as a hot trul t punch or a 
mulled fruit cup, the r cipc tor 
which follows: 

lulled Fruit UD 
1 can pin apple julc 
2 cans red cherry Juic 
2 C. lemon carbonated b verage 
I C. (more or i . ) 6Ueur 
I stick cinnamon 
'il tsp. cloves 
I-l, tsp. all pice 
Maraschi no ('herne5 
Mix the pineapple JUIce [lnd 

cherry juice and add sUllar to 
tasle. Add spice. and bring rapidly 
to boil. Pour steaming hot Into 
bowl and put in lemon carbonated 
beverllge, unchllied, at the moment 
of servini. 

This recipe is easy to vary; in 
place of cherry Juice and lemon 
beverage, use cranberry juice and 
ginger ale, or orange juice and 
grapefruIt carbonated beverage. 
This recipe serves eight. 

Malta has had more thun 3,:>00 
air alerts Bnd 1.200 actual raids 
during World War II 

- nurses stationed 
NEW TY'IS OF UNiPOIMS for WAC. aDd .Am1~ AndreWS, lett. 
0n.verseaa are modeled &bo.ve by WAC Srt- PhyW-tur 01. The trOPical 

troll, and WAC PYt. Carolyn Jane JOa~, oe; ~lIored in c:ottDP 

e~, uniform 1nclud.. ahIrt. and a)aIlka nea ~_'kln lield IhI?P
"'--" tWill. • khaltI overaeu cap and brown turlJlg wtnd'~ 
On the rlpt 1.1 the co14 'climate ,clothlnl t:-fteld jacket and ::1 
W&ter-repe1lmt oU". drab .. teen trouaed all the wool ftaIIDel • ' 
bUckle arctte ovenhOel. all of whiCh lit over _.- . fI,IfUllltJDulJ. 

IbL:.:lULhal" At. over, a kAltteil vIIO~_caP .. 
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,lGarlier Opponents This Week Honors Managers 
Of Browns; Marion; 
Detroit Tiger Scout 

George' Leddy" 
Leates Bise 

Navy Plays Cyclonei, 
Ottumwa Air Base 
In Road Contests 

Their six-game winDing slifak 
snapped by Wisconsin, the Iowa 
Seahawks basketball representa
tives will attempt to start another 
when they oppose two intra-state 
opponents iD the next five days 
when they whipped in previous 
meMings. 

Theil' first v isit will be to Ames 
Friday Where they will take on 
Iowa State's defeDding Big Six 
co-champion with the next ap
pearance scheduled 101' Ottumwa 
Naval Air Station Tu"!sday to play 
a returning run with the Skyers. 

Leddy Leavln&" 
WinDer over the Cyclone.>, 49 to 

39, and victor over the Skyers, 40 
to 32, lhe Pre-Flight five wilt 
have more than a strange environ
ment to overcome on these occa
sions for it will be making its :first 
appearances minus the servIce ot 
George Lcddy, regular guard and 
play-maker. 

Leddy. an adept ball-handler 
and driving type of player who ' 
puts punch in the attack, will be 
graduated to primary training this 
wel;lk, and will be gone before the 
Iowa State game. 

~gott or VVeaver 
Replacement for the 18-yea1'-old 

Chicagoan, who never had played 
college ball but battIed his way 
into the starting lineup over older 
,and more experieDced mll.ll1bers, 
will come trom either Bob Baggott 
or Wayne Weaver. 

Weaver, a Sheboygan, Wis., 
cadet wh'o attended Lawrence col
lege, Possibly is lhe better shooter 
of the two, but Baggott is bigger, 
and plays a generally better game. 
Handicapped early with a footl1all 
injury and then taken down with 
an attack of flu, Baggott started 
slowly but has been progressing 
rapidly of late. I 

Combinations 
Just where the new member will 

fit into the lineup also is a prob
lem. J1m Klein and George Pugs
ley have altemated between fOl'
'N'imi and gua!d, as have "Baggott 
and Weaver. This leaves Lieut. O. 
M. Nordly several combinations 
around which to weave his revised 
oefensive. 

With the personnel turn-over 
problem-which necessitated three 
complete team changes a year ago 
-just beginning, Nordly also is 
finding more work for Robert 
Da venport. Davenport, a 6 foot 1 
inch forward from Harrisburg, Ill., 
recently returned from leave and 
has been seeing increasing service 
in practice con tests. 

Iowa State Losses 
Since wiDning the opener, .2 to 

41, ovel' Minnesota, the Iowa Stale 
five coached by Louis Menze has 
yielded to the Seahawks aDd 
Drake, the latter by 52 to 45. 
MeaDwhile, the olher victories 
gained by the Cadets include 52 
t 31 over Bunker Hill NAS, 38 to 
32 over Minnesota, 52 to 40 over 
Oklahoma's Big Six co-champions, 
aDd 41 to 29 over Olathe NAS. 

Probable Startlnc Lineups 
Scaha;wks PO$. Iowa state 
AI'Y .................. F ................... MYers 
Klein ................ F ............. Fuerbach 
HoIla11d ............ C........ ........ .. Bailey 
Pugsley ....... ..... G .................... Block 
Baggott .... : ..... .. G ..... .......... Peterson 

Oklahoma Aggiej 
·Picked in Cage Meet 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -
Oklahoma A. & M., Rice and At
kansas yesterday reigh~d 'Is 
favorites irt the all-college basket
ball to)ltnameilt !>pening .today. 

Teams were beginning to arrive 
last night and several were sched
uled to work out at the muni
cipal auditorium before shOoting 
begins. 

Hoban Proclucits Pasos 
MEXICO CITY (AP) -The 

pen of Coach A. Hoban saved the 
Sun Bowl game yesterday. 

Whim Manager Leopoldo Nor
iega of the University of Mexico 
football team presented a letter 
of credit from the Sun Bowl coit\
mlttee, the baflk reported It ,W,.as 
not vaUd until after the New 
Year's day gbl!\~. Hoban, who J~ 
coachlnl withOut pay, lot out ¥s 
pen ahd wrote a che$ for 18,000 
pesos ($3,600) to fillarice the 
tcam's trip. 

BIG YEAR ' 
'ir<o~ \ 

By Jack Sords 
~.yrnes~ Order 
Vi ould Biasi 
Pro Sports 

NEW YORK (A,P)- War Mobilj
zatjon Dil'ectOl' James F. Byrnes' 
request thai racing be erased after 
Jan. 3, 1945, and that professional 
athletes come under closer scru
tiny by draft officials, parallels 
War Secretary Newton D. Baker's 
"work or light" order of 1918 
which . disrupted baseball in the 
waning days of World War I. 

Baker cracked Qown in the sum
mer of 1918, giving men of draft 
age ilie alternative of employmeDt 
in es-sential industry or enlistment 
i.P the !lrmy or navy. 

Top honor~ of the year on the 
diamond, as awarded by the 
Sporling News. the national hase
ball weekly, jn its annual selec
tions of the No. 1 Men. it was al\-
110unced yesterday, went to WH- . 
1Iam O. Dewitt; general m:i"nllger 
of lhe Browns, amoDg the business . 
executives; Luke Sewell ot the , ' 
Browns among the managers and 
Marty Marion, short-stop of the 
Cardinals, among the players. I 

Singling out the scouts for special 
meDtion as the "forgotten men" 
who helped to solve tlie man'Power 
shortage by uncovelling needed 
talent, Wish Egan, ivory hunter of 
Detroit, also is cited. 

Runners-Up 
RUDners-up were named as 

Jack Zeller, geDeral manager of 
Detroit; Billy Southwort~, man
ager of the Cardinals, who WOIl 
first awards in 1941 and 1942; Hal 
Newhouser, pitcher ot Detroit, and 
J.oe Cambria, scout of Washington. 

By BUS 11Al\1 
WASHINGTON (AP)-College 

athletics liS well as prorc!S~!onal 
sports will be hit by Jrtnmy 
Byrnes' crackdown on 4,F. alh
letes. 

College stars in this classiIica
tion will be reviewed by selective 
service righ 1 along witlr--Pfofes
sioDal athletes. 

New InteT))retation 
Th,is interpretation came ;v,es.ter

day from the office of ,t~ war 
mobilizalion director, who has 
asked selective service ~p ~heck 
the physicial qualitlcatlons llf pro-

Picked as No.1 iD the minors fessional alhletes in view{of the 
were Willlam C. Mulligan, bUsi- maDpower shorlage. 

Now ByrDes, in his letter to Se- T f th S ttl P ' fi ness manager 0 e ea e aCI C College athletl'cs wero Dot men-lective Service Director Lewis B. C 1 R . ' AI Ti oas mOlers; lomas, man- tioned in Byrnes' lelter \() selec-
Hershey, says he nnrls it difficult ager of the Boltl'more Intel'natl'onal 
to understand how'T'men can be " Uve service director Hersfley, but 

Orioles, and James (Rip) Collins, the White House explained yes-
physically unfit COl' military serv- first . baseman-manager 01 Albany 
ice and yel be able to compete in the Eastern league. RaDked terday thal " il applies to every-
with the gl'eatest athletes of the t to th J h St· 1 body." nex em were 0 n Ig - Colle"e <t-F's 
nation in games demanding physt- meier, general manager of the .. 
cal fitness. Buffalo Internatio}1al Bisons; Kiki Asked speclficaJIy if thal meant 

All professional sports, with the Cuyler, pilot of the AfUlnta South- college athletes who :)I'C t4-F, 
possible exception of hockey, stand ern association Crackers, and Pete ByrDes' office said that I c1~S. 
~o lose much of their mallpower if Gray, one-armed outfielder of the Almost every college In the 
their present 4-F talent and dis- Memphis Southern association country still par tiCipating In war· 
charged service meD, are taken Chicks, who gets a trial with the time SpOTts will feel the effect. 
into ilie army or navy. Browns next season. Football in particular is vulner-

President F'ord Frick of the Na- DeWitt and Sewell :~~~s Jee~er:·~a~; a;; s:e~~~ 
tional baseball league said 128 DeWitt and Sewell wel'e givcn headed by ath letes who have been 
athletes in the 4-F group were credit for the surprising, showing rejected for service. 
playing in his league, including of the Browns in 1944 that enabled In many instances, a 4-F plays 
Geo~'gc (Whitey) KurOWSki, th!-t'd them to give St. Louis its first Ttlger Pilichers Hawks Resume Dr-III alongside a service trai ncct 
baseman of the world champlOD American league pennant and first No Transportation Rest~lcilon 
S1. Louis CardiDals who was of- exclusive World's Series, the gen- d But another phase o( Byrnes' 
fically declared yesterday the best eral manager beiDg praised for his After Double Hol"1 ay double-barrelled action in which 

-----------------------------------------
Florida Claims Record-

Longest 
Pass 

By WUITNEY l\IARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Now Flori

da's Orange Bowl comes up with a 
claim to at least a tie for the record 
for the longest forwal'd pass, if the 
listed l'ecord of Bradbury Robinson 
of St. Louis university can be over
looked. 

S7-Yard Reave 
Robinson is credited' with an 87-

yard heave against Kansas univer
Sity in 1906, but considering the 
pumpkin they were playing with at 
that time and the dilliculty in 
throwing lhe modern streamlined 
pigs kiD even close t('t that distaDce. 
the feat may have been enlarged 
upon down through the years. 

In fact, the school year book 
stated the actual carry of the ball 
was 48 yards, with an ensuing 39-
yard rUD. 

Next Best 

T Ylo Longshols 
Ring Bell 
AI Tropical 

fielder at his position. The Ameri- . . l' f tIt tl T k L wIse Jugg mg 0 a en 1at_ saw a e eague he cracked down on all horse and 
can loop averages aboul 14: 4-F's veterans of the team, previously dog racing, will DoL be applied to 
P' el' team. 'd d . t f th t P ct' f M t' • consl ere mams ays 0 e ou - ra tce or ee Ing college sports. 

Byrnes' demand :Cor II Ie-check fit, sent e1sewhere iD favor of new H I H W' h M' h' S In calling on race tl'acksdo close 
of the 4-F group and aDother look players, more or less uDtried, who ur ling onors It Ie Igan tate up, Byrnes pointed out that urg-
at the qualifications of the di s- meshed as cogs in the pennant- Here Saturday ently needed transportation facil-
charged men brings practically winning team. ities werc being used ~ t the 
every baseball player aDd all Although the Browns were About all that the Hawkeye bas- tracks. 
olher professional athletes clo:ser called a "team of destiny", CHICAGO (AP)-It's probably ketball team got accomplished in There is no intcntion at this 
to army or navy service. Recently Sewell's managerial touch was no surprise to baseball followers, Tuesday's practice session WaJ a time of extendin~ this transporta
Washington ordered the 26-38 age cited as having made them click, but the official word is out that long enough drill to get the tion restriction to big colle~e fQot. 
group be called up for service, iDstilling in them a spirit of dogged those two Detroit hurlers who lit- Christmas turkey worked out of I ball games, Byrne. ' office ~~ iii. 

MIAMI, F'Ia. (AP)-The veleran after that group had been giveD courage that enabled them to carry erally to:ssed the Tigers to within their systems. This apparently leaves tlw powl 
jockey Sterling Young guided two mass deferment in favor of on in the face of many handicaps one game of a World Series berth However, Coach Pops Harrison I ~ames free to be played ~vilhout 
10ngshots-$219.20 and $154.70- younger m~n. . I and showillg skill in taking advan- also took m0!it of the American warned his cagers not to relax fu rther government Ilmi,t~ tions, 
to vidory in successive .races at Baseba~ m.Hl44, although m,Jnus tage of every bit of strength avail- league's hurling honors for 1944. Saturday when they play Michi- a.nd ilames next fall may not be 
Tropical park yesterday after some of Its rUlest stars, showed a able and of the weaknesses he dis- Rank One-Two gan Sia e. "In tall Mr. Bob affected. • 
warming up by scoring on a dis- big atteDda~ce increase over 1943. covered in his opponents. b Krall," said Pops, "the East LaM- I 
qualification. The Amel'lcan, with 4,995,233 1 Official records released y the 

paid, hiked its total more than a . Tribute ~ Mari.on leag;le show that Paul H. (Dizzy) ing boys have one of the tallest 
A crowd of 5,543 bet $432,631 on millioD over the previous year Tnbute was paId MarIOn as hav- Trout and Harold (Hal) New- centers that we will probably face 

the nine races rutl on the second while the National drew 4178744 ing covered the position of short- houser not only were the only this season." Krall's lanky frame , 
day of an abbreviated meeting to eclipse the 3,967,755 of :43. ' stop as it had not been dODe since pitchers of the junior circuit to reaches 6-7, and he is supposed to r lll . ..... ." 

which Tropical decided to squeeze There was no professional foot- .the daY'S of Hans Wagner, Marty win more thaD 20 games, but they be one of the better shots iD the I 
in be,tore the government ban on t . th 11 ' t t midwest 
racing becomes e1!ective Jan. 3. ball in 1918 to be aUected by being called the tenth man on the ran one- wo 10 e a -lmpor lin· I The tracki;" U;;-University of 

Young started bis victory Baker's order, but Byrnes' sugges- Cardinals, WilO broke up many earned-run averages, and in Te:un's Record ' Iowa fieldhouse, one of fuEl best 
parade in the fourth race wben tions may cut a swath through the threatening rallies by his uncanny strikeouts. In ret~rl11ng to college cage indoor circuits in th!' n atJ~n , Wiil 
his mount, Good HoW, was given playing talent of the National foot- fielding and exerted a steadyiDg And between the two of them circles thIS season after a one year . be the site of thc fir~t ma3oJ' in~ 
first place by the stewards, who ball league and several other loops influence, not oDly on the pitchers, they won 56 games in their futile layoff, the Michigan team has de- I door meet in sixteen years' wnen 
ruled that Alnorad, riddeD by Ed- now in the formative stage. I but OD the eDtire team. attempt to edge out the S1. Louis feated Drake, and dropped their the Iowa Scahawk rclays ~Ir· field 

Boxers discharged from the Recognizing the wor\;: of a scout Browns for the title-more than secoDd encounler to Ohio State. here nevt March 31. die Arcaro, was guilty of inter- ii th " 
fereDce. Good Show was . second sel\viee:s who may be called for a I is d Iicult to gauge, e sporting any pair pf pitchers OD one team I Dick rves former all-stater from Not only will the fieldhouse be 
by a head at the fini sh. The horse re-check include Willie Pep, feath- news gave Egan credit for uncov- had won since 1904, wheD JoJm DagoDal, a~d sensational Hawkeye used by ath letes from many major 
paid $10.40. erweight champion; Sugar Ray ering most or the taleDt that made D. Chesbro and J~hn Powell .of forward, has gathel'ed 83 pOints so schools for the first tIme SInce 

In the seventh race, a mile aDd RobinsoD, Bobby Ruffin; Jimmy the 'rigel's a pennaDt cODtender to New York tumed UI 64 vlclones far this season, with an average 1929 when the Big Ten indoor 

Anyway, the next best heave one-sixteenth af,!lil', Youpg got . ht H B b . II f h" di f D' k , BiviDs, No. 1 among the duration the last day of the season, espe- in 1904. I of better than 16 points a game. championships were decided .. here. 
l 'll beavYVlelg s; a r r y 0 0, cia y or IS scovery 0 IC Nels Potter "'ollowing Ives iD the scor ing but the eleven. -event meet wUI en-genErally is credited to Harold ,' Docdonou.gh home in a t 11'1 ing. K 0 I' W k r Id h t t the /:'. 

t t h d GeorgIe KochaD, en ver!D, a e Ie , w ose re urn 0 Although De·Lther led the league column is Clayton Wilkinson, who danger the field. house mnrJu. .. w,hich "Brick" Mueller, the California s re c nvc. C 1 W 1 h F dd' . ~ h l ' J] 13 wa I Id 1· a g ly r 
$49 2 a ey e c, re Ie .fiJ c er, me-up, u y , s Ie l' e has connected ror 63 pOints in five have stood from three to s~'J!en-

star, against Ohio State, and there Docdonough paid $219.20, . 0 Maxie Shapiro and Maurice responsible fOl- lilting Detroit in percentages in the won-lost games. teen years. 
is reason to doubl the 70-yard and $15.80 across th\! board. (L t ) Lach r th la 1 th t P g 1 f th !' 1 t d' ef y aDce. ,rom seven P ce 0 e 0 run. co umns 0 e ma s an mgs, I\"urray Wier University of Iowa nlhlctes of 
carry of that toss. In the eighth race, alone mile N tl 1 H k I C d MIll'" • The a ona oc ey eague ommen u .an NewhouseI' WOD 29 games and lost the past hold the majority Of the 

Van C. Kussrow, president of lhe and 70 yards, the president of .the probably will lose little, since Mulligan was commended for LltUe Murray Wier, fireball sub marks. They include :07.1 fOr the 
Orange Bowl committee, insists 01 jockey guild won a nose victory most of its players are CaDadians the prominent place Seattle took Dine, and Trout won 27 and lost forward on the Old Gold quintet, 70 d d h h Id b J . Y 
70-yard PMS was completed by astride Smoke Pult, who paid under strict supervision of the iD the miDors, both at the gate and 14. Nels Polter of the BrowDs, holds down the third spot with 0 -yar 193a5: ' de A d Y D:~I y 

$15470 .;. , 53 its' th f' I' wen. ,an n y 'IV e , BOyd Brlfmbaugh of Duquesne .. dominion government. iD the field; Al Thomas praised for who won 19 and lost seven, was .po n tD e lVe game w nmng 1936; pole vault, 13-71", by Henry 
agaihs~ Mississippi State in the Other longshots which won yes- In the 4-F list with Kurowski his handling of the Baltimore team lhe only other pitcher to De~r the I stl eak. Canby, 1929; brood juml~ , 2~-Hl, 
1936 .0range Bowl game, although terday were Swords, $26.30, in the of the St. Louis Cards are Mort in winning the tl1ternalional 20-game mark U1' wI'ns The Hawks have run up 372 by Ed Gordon 1931' mi~ rel'v, 
B b h h d h I fr first race and Canslam, $72.10, in J H Hit d I ff d' 1 " '" rum aug a . e n om an op- Cooper, ohnny opp, any eague pennan an p ny-o s an T t h k d 352 " pOints in five games, while hold- 3'216 by l owa's quarle~ of 1935' 
posing player, no less. Duquesne the fifth. Brecheen and Ted Wilks. Other in defeatiDg Louisville of the rou

th 
w 0 wor t~ .~~l11n~s, iDg their opponents to 192 points. a~d . 70-yard low llUl' d~~ '981' 

won 13-12. I - outstanding National leaguers in American Association for the ~orf an any ~ er ~I 'l~ t~n All of the Iowa players reported shared by Henry Vol1ei\~eft.l~r: 
As Brumbaugh was turning lo~e I EI 'A t' that class are Phil Weintraub and Junior World's Series title and e eague, came roug WI e to practice Tuesday evening ex- 1942 • 

the ball, KUssrow says, Fred Wa1- " eanor In c !9" Bill Voiselle of New York; Bob Collins lauded as an outstanding remarkable earned .ruD ~verage .of cept Ned Postels who is still in Tl'; meet. sponsored by' Uie 
tel'S, MisSis!ippi ,State end, yanked TOPEK~, K.an. (AP)-Of~tcers Elliott of PittsbUL'gh, and Tommy example of a veteran player wlth 2.12 f~r top spot lD thLS dep~l t- Mankato, Minn. , vi s i tiD g his ~owa P re-F light school will'nave 
him forwar d giving the throw at the Fort Riley cavalry school Holmes of Boston. and Augie much previous service in the I ment. Newhouser was ten pomts family th I t· . ' h' u", ·Id 

I t · ently G I f B kl . f' t d t behiDd with 222 four pOints . rec rc ay cven s lor w lClllle • added Impetw; were swapp ng sones rec a atl 0 roo yn. mmors r.e usmg 0 ~rre~ er 0 " ' . Third I\feettnr , house rccords will be eslabll~hed, 
No Pas~ That Loll&' and Lieut. Col. E. D .. Still, Ogde~, Vernon Stephens and George Father TIme by ~arkLDg hIS twen- Haheahd of BI OShtOtldS 2 2c6eclhl il (T~x) Saturday's game with Michigan becau~e the ruc s never haVe been 

"The pass was so 10ng,",Kussrow Kan., who. was WIth Merrlll s McQuinh of the St. Louis Browns, ty-llrst season lD the game as a ug son, w 10 a . \V e WIO- will be the third meetihg belween ' h . j ..... ·tl 
M d B II d th t A 1 . rung 18 and losing five I I r~n ere 111 rna or comp,,,1 on. says, "there wa~n't a Mississippi arau ~rs m. urma, reca e a merlcan league flag winners, a So fu·st . basean-tnana~er of Albany ~n . the schools, wi th the teams split- They arc lh di lanc(' medley (880, 

State player within 10 or 15 yards a favonte trLck of the .Japs ~as are 4-F. Other American leaguers lellt?ng tl.le Eastern league ID Entered Service ting their pl'~viou s two game.~ at 440" 220, mile); sprint medley, 
of the receiver. Ike Pickle, State to shOut what they cons~dered .lD- in 4-£' include Dizzy Trout, Hal httting, ~lth an avera~e ~r .396, HughsOD's won-lost percentage, East Lansing. (440, 220, 220, 880); ond tW6-11\!\e. 
I\Bfetyman, trailed Ernie Hefferl~ SUIt.s to goad. ~he Ame~l~ans Inlo Ne,;"houser, Rudy. York, Bob apd p~aYlDg first base WIth the .783, topped the league. He left Fourteen midwet schoob are 
for a while and let him go {jguring reveahng posItions by fJrJ l1g. Sw!ft and Paul ~lchar~s of D~- dexterity he has ShOWD lor many the Red Sox to enter the armed among the assured entrant. ' 
nobody could throw a football that "Babe Ruth is a bun'l," tMy tt~I~' GE:orge StrrnwelSS, En'ne years. Service in August. Half and Half 
far. " woul,d call. BO'f1.i'h&m ilIJd Atley Donald of New , 

J ~ •• NewhouseI' led the league in 
At any tate, and even if the And ODe day, StUI said the tlpg , L. ~rk; Dick Sie/.1~rt and Frank , 

t ' I.. AP P II E h i strikeouts with 187, aM Trout was throw isn't listed in the record achJeved what they c911Sidered !'Ie' ll~.r.~s oC Philadelphia; Orval 0 mp~ as leS second with 144. Louis (Buck) 
b"oks, l·t .... ust haVe been a tre- ultimate in blasphemy. . Gtdve of Chicago, and Jim Bagby Pd ' d 

v .. , L d ,1 ~ Newsom of hila elphla was thir 
mendous effort. Duquesne at that "Yah!" they yelled, "a 11 ana AI Smith of Cleveland. S with 142. 
lime was fieldiDg fme teams spe- Eleanor eats K rations." ports Be .Contin.· .. ld 
claLiilng in tricky ball handling and ' Ut; Trout allowed the most hits for 
ializing in tricky ball hanqliDg and fair' an'd Wa e the season, 314~ but he als.o faced 
passiJig. and there is no reason to Brass Hat to the Rescue rm r NEW YORK (AP) -Excepting the most batters, 1,323. Bill Diet-
doubt that Brumbau,h could ATLANTA (AP)-A geflernl For Tu' Is'a liopefuls' yesterday's order br War Mobili- rich of ChIcago gave up the moot 
throw the ball that far with the came to the aid of 300 Grs who n zatloD Director Byrnes elimi- I rUDS, 132, as he won 16 and lost 
help of a forward yank and a SOUght to take the last -posslb1e nating horse and dog racing after 17 for the White Sox. 
breeze. minute of their ChrIstmas leaves. Jan. 3, 1945, the natioD's sports 

The soldiers from Fort Betinlng MiAMI, FliI. · (AP)-Twenty- program ot 1944 came in for little 

Meagher fo Cbath 
Miami Pro. Team 

waited for the last bus from At~ of\e ot the Tulsa football players criticism tor operation th'tough 
alnta to take them back. Therf! who will tangle with Georgia the war year. 
wasfl't room for all of ,them. b~ii: Te'th in the Orange Bowl game More than 80 sports editors par
ciplihary actIoD would be thelt lot. shipped off a train into 70-degree ticjpating in TIlC Associated Press 

Maj. Gen. Frederick E. tr~l\ w~ather y\!sterday, and alfreed poll placed emphasis on demands 
commaDding the fOUrth s,ervu;~ u'h4himously that. "It feels fine." by the public and the armed 
commaDd, heard of their PI1I~t. ~e "~e're glad to get out of the forces thAt sports be c,ontinued. 
ordered ten army ttucks out, al'ld MI/f weather," sllid FeUo Prewitt, Baseball and football attend
the convoy rolled into Bennlttg In the center. I don't think the heat ance showed a big increase over 
lime tor revellle. Is ~oing to give us too much 1943, aDd race-betting of more 

gram by fieldiDg baseball, footbllll 
!lnd basketball teams, • and by 
using athletics to condition men 
for combat duty as well as to re
habilitate disabled veterans. 

Nbw 

SIDNEY, Neb. (AP)-Arl Close
man, veteraD Sidney hunter, 
wants plenty of people to see the 
duck he shot because he is afraid 
they won't bel ieve il's tM real 
thing when they see il mouDted. 

The bird has the body ot a mal
lard hen aM the bright green helld 
of a mallard drake. 

When Lieut. Corn d f. Jack 
Mea,her, who qirected the IOYla 
Seahawk football team to a to
,ame winnlllg streak last taU, 

Squirrel. S,nk Senator . takes over the tutorlna of the 
DES MOINES (AP)-State SeJ1.- Miami eleven in the new all

ato!, Geor,e Faul, Dea Motnl!s, Amllrlcan league af~r tlte war it 
yesterday was tined $lbclllnd court will mark · his eoal!hl~ debut 
cdsfs IImountll1l ' to $8:20 lifter amonr the pr(j~es~ion818 but not 
pleadJn, IUJlty tq poe_on of llJ his first i1ppearapce In t~eir r~qk8. 
squIrrels (in a cold .tdra,e In 1920 he was considered one 
lo';k~r) durllli closed season. JUI~ of the fin.,.t pro ends in 'the bqBi-

DGrbv Diplomat Win •. 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Darby 

Diplomat, owned by Al Wellman, 
and well-ddden by ,A'1dy .: ~ 
Turco, won the Caddo pUfpe, 1J)~le 
anll 70-yard f.ature . of the tair 
gr9UJlds pro,ram ye,terd,y The 
victor paid $13.80 for ·$2 to wIn 
and ran the distance in 1 ;4Q 3/G. 

t rouble in the game." than a billion do1lars set a new 
"It won't be I\ny hottE'r for us record, resulting in predictions by 

tillin It is ipr Tech," chimed in many of the writers ot Ii big post
Ellis Jones, the ope-armed guard. war boom In sports of all kinds. 

The players were met by Vern- The war's blggesl , effect on 

) lce.ltarl W, Rinehart of pelllware, he$S when he competed ' tor the 
toWhslbp, aBSessed the fine. old Chica,o Ti,ers. 

ell ~ush, the Ora,ng~ Bowi gueen, sports was the lowering of man
-Who hUlli leis of oranges around power quality CIT'( many teams as 
t hetr necks. Then they gqt a tirst magnitude stars answered 
ride to their hotel In a horse- fue C9untry's can to arms. 
drawn wagon as a ,asollne-con- The army and Davy ~olnild In 
sel-vation measure. tho booming wartime sports pro-

Plot-"Mareh or TIme 
TrOIHna- 'or StJikei 

"Sport" 
Jaaper fiff"CatWon'" 
-La1eNe~ 

__ ___ r--

JOHNNY MaeBBOWN 
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OUTi.A'WiITAMPEDE PA1I8 

• 

10:30 
11 :00 

Time 
11:150 
\1:30 
11:50 
12:00 
12:80 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 

Easy 
News, H. 

Dail 

WAN' 
Trumpet 
.Uo an 
barltOll 
!Denb. 
Creston, 
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WSUI Programs, Network Highlights-
IU~ (nIO) 

NBC-WHO (1040) 
I1I1I1-WMT (ROO) 

OBI-WHBM (7111) 
MBS-WON (720) 

IIlne-KXEL (H40) 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mu.qiclIl MlnlEltures ( 
8:90 NcWli, Tltc Da.lly Iowan 
8:45 Muslcnl Interlud(' 
8:5fi Service Reports 
0:00 Music Magic 
O:lfi Fre~dom FOl'um 
9:45 MusicR I Interlude 
9:55 Nrlws, The Dally lowlUl 
10:00 Here's An Jd a 
10:15 Yesterday's MUsical Fa

vorItes 
10:30 The Booksh(!lf 
11 :00 Sporlstime Reminiclng 

Time 
11:15 One Man's Opinion 
11:30 Melody Time 
It :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Rollglous News Reporter 
1:00 Mustcn 1 Chat.~ 
2:00 News Summary 

rfflTWORK mGID,IQlfTS 
8:00 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

. 6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8130 

Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
'1:10 

.Tack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. aM Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted MAlone (KXEL) 

'1:15 
.Tack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ngrth <WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'1:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

1:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Giris (KXEL) 

1:61i 
New~, Bill Henry (WMT) 

• 8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time TO Smile-Cantor (WlfO) 
Dunnfnger (KXEL) 

I 8:15 
IMer Sanctum (WMT) 
Ti~ to Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KX];L) 

8:30 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. n1sirlct Atto~ney (WHO) 
Spotltght Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which js Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlfght Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great MOments In MUsic 

(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowledge 
(WfiO) 

Bob and Irene (KXEL) 
9:30 

Let's Dance (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
' The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross-News (KXEL) 

10:15 • 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
"The Bluebird" (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:4.5 
Sytnphonet (WMT) 
"The Blue Bird" (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXF:L) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WAO) 
Henry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
"The Bluebird" (WHO) 
Rev. Piets~h's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 

• tHE' ~AU:'f lOWAlf, . tOWA. CITY,' IOWA 

Mrs.l1. E. Maher, 57, 
Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. Michael E. Mllher, 57, of 221 
Summit street died Monday in a 
La Crosse, Wis ., hospital following 
11 majol' opera Lion. 

Mrs. Maher was Vl.o\ting her son
in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ernst, at New Albin when 
sne became 111. 

Mrs. Maher is stll'vlved by her 
husband and nine children. They 
are: Lieul. Lawrence F . Maher, 
serving with the navy in Washing
ton D. C.; Mrs. Charles H. Scholz. of 
Des Moines ; Mrs . Ernst, New Albin; 
Mrs: John Henderson, Glendale, 
C·alif.; Mrs. Fred Radlott, Spokane, 
Wash .; Fit'st Lieut. Michael D. 
Maher, stationed in Belgium; Wil
liam Mnher, Iowa City, Sergt. John 
E. Maher, sla tioned in Belgium, 
and Anne Maher, Iowa City. There 
nre eight surviving grandchildren. 

Mrs. Maher was a member of the 
Catholic D3ughters and was active 
in church work. She was president 
oC the Women's Relief Corps and 
president-elect of the Daughters or 
Velet'nns. 

Her body is at the HohenscJlUh 
mortuary. Funeral services will be 
held Friday at 9 a. m. at St. Pat
rick's church. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetaTY. 

POPEYE 
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Easy Mes (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

Co'l'lege of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) . 

News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) The tablelands ,)f Tibet vllry it) B LON DIE 
__ R_e_v_._P_ie~~_c_h_'s_H __ .o_lIr __ (_ICK __ E_L_) ____ h_e_ig_h_t_I_r_om ___ 14_,O_0_0 __ tO __ l_7._00_0 __ re_e_~ ·r---------------~rom~mmnm~~--~~_C*t~30~~5!5!l~----~~~~~J!nmmw~~--~~~~~----------l1~ 

8:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V. Keltenborn (WHO) 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
9:15 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads, 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day&-

IDe per line per da7 
! consecutive day_ 

7c per line per. daJ 
8 consecutive day_ 

~c per Une per 4aJ 
J montb-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
llOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mOntl! 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable- at Daily Iowan Busl
nl!!<!' oUlce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called til 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible t(lr one incorrect 
inSertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUsements for male or es
.entlal female worken are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
ClGlumna with the undent&nd-
1111 'hat hlriD" proceclures IhaIJ 
ClGnlorm to War Manpower 
e,lmmwlon Re(1Jlatlonl. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Sleam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dlnl 6403. 

-- ------:---
LOST AND l'OUM> 

LOST - Black Schaeiter \)en in 
, package bearing tbe name ot 

Norma Stempel on fOllrth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-caU 9641. Rew'lrd. 

'Phi Delta 'rheta fraternity pin-
engraveq on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST-B1ack Lifetime "Skyboy". 
Shaetfl!t pen. 'Bob Logan, phone 

68'26. 

Sh.ell;rimmed glasses. Can Ext. 
70~. Dorothy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an antiue pin coliialning specks 

or black gold and family emblem, 
decorated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very liberal 
award. Write or ell 11 collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 6th Slreet, S. W. 
Cedar napids. 

Mortar Board pin. Name en
graved. ReWard. Call 5383. 

Marian MacEwen. 

FOB BENT 
------------------------Nicke1Odeon for dances and pri-

vate parties. Call 4670. \ 

Single room, men, stem heat. 14 
N. Johnston. Phone 6403. 

ICE SKATE 
Mehose Lake - Afternoons 

2:00 to 5:00. Evenings 7:00 

to 10:4S-weather permitting 

Adults 30c, children under 

12-20c inchtding lax. Dial 

2448 or 6483. 
Sinile room Ior rent in quiet r.. ___________ • 
home, close in . Dial 4932. 

HELP WANTED 
tull time secretary. Competence 

In shorthand and typing t:ssen
Hal. Telephone University 7~3 . 

Help Wanted Salesmen 
Nallonally known Drug Manurac
turer needs three men to contact 
phySicians llnd drug stores. No 
pl'evlous experience necessary as 
those men selected will be given 
a complete trllining in the work 
to be done. Must be bondable and 
hnve car. Salary and expeneses 
with opportunity tor rapid ad
Vflncement. Permanent. For inter
view, write Lunteen Medical Lab-

, oralles, Jnc., 900 N. Franklin St., 
Chicago 10, IlJlnols, giving age, 
and complete personal history. 

WANTED FOB CASH 
Trumpets, cornet , .,Iaripe", 
alto and tenor saxophones. 
barltoDe.a and other iD.lru
ments. Car I WaJtel'8dorf. 
Cre8ton, Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For YOtt, etljollment .. 
Archery 8UIIPU. 

Popular ana PhUlIarIDollkl 
aecord Alb .... 

lAtPie of AD ~ 
FlBESTONE STORE 

,tfi. Bak.d GootU 
PIes Cak. Bread 

Rolli PutrleI 
Special Order' 
City Bakery 

UII I. WuhblrtoD bw 18011 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinl 

AlIt Abollt Our 
WARDROBE .SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
Food Soldiers 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY WANT 
TO FIND, TJW)E OR 

- SELL. 

Business Qffice-Basement, East Hall ' 

H ENR'( 
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There can be no victory until the final battle is won. There can 

be no victorious homeco"mings until the last shot is fired and the 

lcist enemy surrenders. 

It costs billions of dollars a month to fight Japan. A mountain 

of new-type equipment is needed for the battle 'of the Pacific. 

And that is why it is important that you back the attack and give 

till it hurts. Our soldiers haven't quit fighting so don't you. Re

member the job in the Pacific is still terrificl.....keep buying war 

bonds until final victory is won. 

tt IOWA CITY'S 

: 

. , " 

., .. " . 

ttac 
T~.re'~ . another reason, too- and that is YOUI There iln', a 

, better or safer investment in the world today than War Bonds. 
f • _ ... .l._ . . ... CIt _ _ , _ .......... 

.. 

I .' I .. .. 

In helping your country, you are helping your'self. Nev.r in our 
I ....,;IIIr • .. ... 

entire history has it been so necessary to save as right now. 

We'll need money, individu~lIly, for education, repairs, r.place

ments, retirement-and we'll need a lot of it. 

Let all Americans do their part for their own sake and fqr th.ir 

country'sl • . . . . . 
I 
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